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-fl:i~i~ce~-I~)slttonTtt
’ had mode.--Indeed, his devotion veil at once. _Surely_ fate. was on the.

::~ ~ . prospect, find there, to Alice Arnden" was so absolute and side of Ralph Warder’s plans that.

’ " ’#~°you " rise, shako ~lanket and This man was strong and quick; After a time he stopped and picRed c0~mpleto that no one, save her own night.

.~’.’barefoot than to sitwith wet feet. good-looking if not handsome. He up the other, along, foldeddocumefit, modest self, would ever have doubtedrefusal."Get"in’ George. I won’t take a

¯ :,ifhealthyaroactivenotstlll? ., lookslikea man whowould not do a but the action was merely a meehant- it for a moment.
~bed~ and damp clothes will lmth wicked thing, or think it, while he. ca[one. He did not open it to see what It is my highest ambltion to

,,Who is with you9 Your slster ?"

~ake you ~ll ............ "Yes," said Ralph, with a prompt-.
~di~ifl~wly, and always chew the food well; mtght do a weak or foolish one. He it was, but with his head bent forward musterof that estate," laughl ~dq
l~-~hen the air in the house wnore you was a man who would be likely to win on his breast and with a very grave face, "and I have made an offer which I

ness which should be admired and

. (~ents must never he fitted to tight;
~H~mes should be healthy, and airy, and whose love a woman might prize, and slowly than before; he sometimes in answer to-night. If I succeed, I Ralph, as George’got in ; ’:I-will sit

~) ~ llght.
. If.you wish to he well, asybu do, I’ve no the loss of which she might wisely stopped, and he talked to himself from shall be supremely happy. If- not-- between you. The night is beautiful,

’~ doubt.~ " mourn. Weakenough to be a man, time to time. why, I will do as other men have done isn’t~lt?" "

-i|e-was strong enough.to.be on~,hard.to_ ’ -commenced---failing-of-what-I-want,-I-wlll-take- ._"Very~ beautiful P’ said George’,.

., . . aloud, and "You needn’t go home at once. I
’ ?.1el dust on the furniture never be seen. him. "’A hinderer.’ " Then, ~ter stand- P~lph could- hot remember where will turn here and we will drive over.:. . ~’~:Much illness is caused by want of pure air;,
~.;..~,~ : "

~’ Now. to open your windows be ever your There was ahappy smile on his face as ing and thinking for a while, he went Alice Areden had been when these fool- toward the shore." ’
.. carQ.¯ Oldxags and old rubbisla should never be he heard his little brother knock at the on ; "She never was thatto him. And ish (possibly) but innocent words had

.= ~" ’ keDt " 1 door, and he ansi’steal "Come in" in a
she never was moody and self-distrust- been spoken. That she had beell near - He had turned his horse" down the

-- .:People should see that their floors are wel cheery voice: ful." enough to hear them was evidenced by road leading in that direction before.
....... ==.-=:--==-. ..... =~wcpt~---=:- ....... : ..... -:~hv :--t,Here,saqetter=for-you,=Georgs." - - He thought formany minutes now:- her letter~ wldeh-wgs-before htmY----- either:of:his- companions could says .

:- ~ ’ Quick.movementsin children are healt y
..... 7 - : .....;- and right, - . - .. . "Thank you," said George, as he "1 don’t understand what she means 2to could only dimly imagine how she word. The two_lovers were gazing
~’ / . l~emembertheyoungcannotthrivewitnouttook it. ;° by his ’higher ambition.’ HIS highest mtist have suffered in trying to evolve again on the scene they had lookedupon
."~: ’ : light. "You are welcome. By the hand- ambition lately seems to have been to the truth (as she believed the truth to" .in the morning.,~ The moonlight may" " ’ ; See that the cister~i is

: ’" ¯2 ’ v Take care that your dress is writing on the envelope I judge the win her. It has cost her a great deal be} from what sine hadheard. =When a have- softened the harshness of it a-.,..~ ~’ . trim. - ~.~ ¯. ’- message will be a pleasant one. " to give him up--~my one can seethat human idol falis from the place it has little, but the man betwsen them heard
,7"~&_are"the ~{~1[st’s~ that come in ~t with-half,.h-eye. A~d his~freedom is filled in the heart -not tlm least of the a-sob from the woman_at his left, and

. , train, ~ "t’ A pleasant message :. The smile not welcome to him ; he neither, want- lain compes from what we see, or be- saw the moonlight sparkle suspiciously
/ "Walk as much ~u can without feeling deepened on the man’s face as he ed it nor expectedit." lieve we see, of its unworthiness. To onthe eyelashes of the man ~)n hls right.
.. -.., fatigue;
i - Xerxes could walk full many a league, lovingly handled the letter a Httle time Suddenly he stood still, and a hot, t~nd our gold but gilded clay is a sot- And.he thought grimly of himself aa

Your health is your wealth, which your
[ ~" -wisdom must keep; beforehe broke the seal. A pleasant fierce flush crept into his face. rowfulthing. So he sat there, andpit- the image of fate--fate, with the de-

~. _.~a ~ho good ! ~qm-’zead-~ "1 wonder if it is true that hearts led Alice Arnden for. the faith i n .man destiny of two human beings in his

....... ~Gx:e~:Temptation. -"Mr:George-Fenby;---I~will not con- tli~y-~o~etimes ~y--they--are? I man himself who had been put from
.. . "~-._ sent to be any longer a hinderer re- will-"garding your ’higher ambition.’ I her. With what pain beyond that ing "said Ralph; slowly, "and herelt

~’ Alice Arnden was no~ a woman one never wish to speak with you again And he clenched his hands and hut- which would come to her from a belief is. I could hardly help seeing what it

¯ " i / would select for a heroine because of in an my life. I give you back your tied on hisway. - that her lover would think and do what was. I congretulate you on your bar-
freedom.

Alice Arnden."
He did not stop again _ until he his words seem to imply, must she face gain. You have bought the finest es-

It is remark-reached his home, where his mother the added shame of his stooping to tell tats about here, George.
So Mr. George Fenby’s morning gift and sister "were waiting for h’Lm, nor of it ; nay, more, to boast of it. ably cheap at the price. I believe the

was the gift of his freedom. What did he think his thoughts aloud any Ralph raised his head. Thetimehad deed was signed last evening ?"

her personality. She was neither large
~orsmall; she was .beautiful, I think
(beauty is a hard thing to define and
limit), but it was a beauty of no won-
derful or unusual type, and was of that
kind which grows on one gradually as
his knowledge of the possessor of it
grows. There was a wealth df sweet-

could never

,..t~’~

should he do with it ? His cheeks and
lips grew cold and white at the thought.
Merciful heavens l what could he do
with it ?

The sky seemed darkened, the

more. With a few words of greeting not been long since he sat down to "Yes."
and a few more of excuse(he put his think. But he knew it all. Two proud ,Mr. Kingsley had net fully decided
mother and sister aside for the present, and obstinate young creatures had been to sell it until then, had he 7" ,
and went up to his own room. parted by fate. And he muttered with "Not fully. "He told me his daugh-

The noonday sun was shinin "; decide -to want it her herseff
making

:r..

tt-

¯4."

1

~’. {

the fi~ol~th indicated :firmness and re- Gebrge Fenby and Alice, Arnden,
solution which had its beginning long a bare quarter of a mile apart could was a glow in the wintry air which world, can set it right. What a temp- will, of course, give her a handsome
before the’htg~t’...s vigil which had left not have been more wildly separ- seemed to have a promise of summer tation P’ residence somewhere when that event
it so sternly agonized, ated had an ocean stretched be- intl. - Thebandof sunshine rested on his "takes place, for Mr. Jones, who isto

The trouble which has come to’ Alice ’tween them. And each looked on He scated himself at his table, placed head like a golden crown. His face marry her has no fortune of his own."

= Arndenisof no unusual kind. Itisa thesamelandscapo, andsawit alikeat Alice Aruden’s letter upon it, andread wasalmost glorified ashe raised itto "It has been your highest ambition
Then for the first time he -the-liKht-again.

sudden sorrow of a kind which has looked atthe other paper which he had made a record-of-a-second-gfftthat day,- ~’Certainly. I want~l--the~finest ......
crushed out all of hope in life many .The village of Marsham" was a small picked up. He turned it over, and coming to the lot of tl~ose whose lives place here. "one, and most of it was further from’times in the past, and will many times
inthe future as long as men andmaid- theocean than were the two houses at saw at once what it was----a deed from fall foralittle timewithin thelines of "Youought to be supremely happy.

eus are proud and willful~ Onemay the windows of which we have seen two Bertrand Kingsley, conveying certain oursi;ory, when~-~said aloud: "Iwill You said last night that you would’be.
lands and buildings to George Fenby. do right I Alice Arnden shall have her when you owned the place."say, "Only a lover’s quarrel," but one unhaPPY persons. Ralph Warder drew a long breath, lover back again l" "Yes,"

should remember that there heart . It was a relief to both George and and the light faded slowly out of his
Evening service at the little church The answer was short. Ralph could

~ediea in under the tot- Alice that there was service in thelittle In a sing~ moment he had seen
tare of which men and women may church that morning, ~---d-Th-aV~: the whole secret of the -fesl:the-stxong~mamon his right trem-

drag out long lives without finding body would be looked for there, ing. It might be neeessary to go over steps asthe congregation came out. ble in spite of his efforts to control him-

peace. To Alice Arnden it seemed as Secret sorrow finds a certain abatement it all to see the details, but the general looked happy, self, and knew that the woman on his

-worth having i~life_ _cfAtsjntensity lathe effort of appeal’- If it be true "that coming events left was crying softly.

was now forever utterly beyond her ing unconcerned. ~rhenn-there-was-a outline of_the.~unfortunate_affair was,he felt, as certainly in his l~ssion as :C?~t-theiEshfi~tdws-before,’-and that - "Y0u said something last night about ....
hope. " mournful pleasure in seeing again what it could have been if he had been given "virtue is its own reward," he.washap- your ambition to be master of that es-

seat she had oc. one has lost. py. He spoke cheerfully to’this one and tats. Do you remember whatit was?"

cupied~forso long, and moved slowly Inaplace no larger than into theminds of the two lovers whose thatw_hen they passed" tIe did not look "Yes, IthinkIdo. Something boast-
about her humble room. She had not every one know~ everybody else. :EVery ilves were drifting so far apart, like a conspirator. One would not ful, wasitnot?"

have dreamed that he made a planknown, until she moved, how much one knows .the business of- everybody Do~vn went his head upon his hands which for audacity would find few George Fenby was beginning to under-
she was suffering physically ; how cold else, in some degree, or thinks so, and on the table--the winter sunshine shone rivals, while for simplicity it mightlind stand dimly why he had- received the
it was ; how cramped and weary she says so. So our tw° friends were known,
was. There was really little to do. and their relations to each other were that day on no nobler head--and from fewer. - -letter he had.

Herbedhad not been used; herroom known also. And so pooriy had they hi~ lips came those words of whieh frail "It’s better to have it over as soon as "Worse than.that. Did you ever

was in order. She had plenty of time played their parts that when service humanity has deepest need, "Lead us possible," he satd to himself ; "better thing that one overhearing it might’ think ~ou meant to marry Miss Kings-.... not into temptation."
~ nrenare herself for the task of cever- was fimshed nearly all the~r friends had l ~ ,~. .... ~.~ ~ .n ,.~ p,~,a for them and for me. " "
-~ ~’ x-- . "’ " Was

a..,t~ ~,,..,u~ o u --

m her sorrow from the gaze of her concluded that thetr engagement I " " " .............. Alice Arnden was pa~sing him._. He ley 7" .....¯ g ......... as to-LKingsley°wned the finest place in all
y~:iends~if_ahe_coyld.~ ~~y, were specma~mg a~ ~ I-Marshamr-on-ha4-nntil_the_~e~_d was_ leaned forward.

"Never until now. Oh, whal~ have I

-~’*W£il you-come-foraqittle drive with done ?"

Shemade a fire’ and into the fire she l me reason mr mfra~nents of thel "
°|made which conveyed, it to-George me, MissArnd~? Taenightispeffect "Nomatter. Did you ever intend to

remorsely put all the fragments of the Ralph Warder was too Shrewd a man : ........... ¯ ....

paper which she had s" not to see what every one else saw. Iof Bertrand was a beaut,, andsome- and you look as if fresh air would do you marryherY Notaword of objection..
..... , g’

to write asimpleletter loug ago whenI He said but li~tle about it as he spoke [ thin~, of a flirt good." " You’ve been led into answering too

her sorrow was new. . Long ago ? Last ] to one and another after ehureh, buthe]" .~° -- ’ .-- . .. - .-- She accepted at once hoping as she muehalreadyto.stop now. I demand

....... tn----iveswingsoflight-! . . . . . ~ __±. much[ Moremanoneianymzaarsnam nan did so that George Fenby would see ananswer, George. Didyou?"
mgn~ t napp ~ S s ~ ¯ I was oeepiy mzeres~ea ann very I quarrelled with her lover on Estella her. He was not there to see, how- The eyes of the two men met. Inhess to the parts of eternity (lyingaDou~ [ nuzzled: The time had been.when ,the ~r~,~,~,,~ ~n~t A rid last ni~,ht
our being and so called time, rather / gossip had connected his ~nne with the--~-ehad been a little ~atherin~ of the ever, and Ralph had taken good care to Ralph’s there was the determination to

.than eteru~t~) which we roughly me ,~ I that of AliceArnden, and there were ;sung people in the church, and Ctr- .knowthat. He was already half-way know, and, perhaps, something more.

ure and cagminutes and socoaus ; ann ] those who had ~haken their heads when ~, *~o,,~- ~-~ ~--~ ~heir worst-- home. In George Fenby’s there was surprise,
.... ith" ~"~"~ ........sorrow weights their noiseless Ieo~ w ~ ] it became evident that she had been o~om~,,~v ~,, t~,~ n,.~t. ~,.,~ c’.,,~ But Miss Arnden was in no mood to which changed to satisfaction, and in-

l~. * * * * * ¯
by George Fenby instead of by Fenbyc~rne ~th~teliaKtng’sl per, andRalph ’Warder had count- I"

=::~. .... . _~. ~n~_2gth_~_next_am0n_l .... : : " __ ~ _meeting_was_uot.of_a.character_t0_mak_e.
¯ ~r..~eorge ~:e. y ...... . )~ - Ralph had never spoken to Alice of it unkind for hlm to leave his promised -ed-on-that~--One-desirious:.of-widen-- "Never on my honor he answered.ing _the breach between Alice and Ralph Warder stopped the horse.

the acu)rs m mm n~ue fragment o love. and we: well respect his reserve, wife to come with her father, as she had, G4orge. Would have found" it a very They had driven far to the south, and
humanlife. -. What he cared for her may remains but this coming with Miss Kingsley had easy task to make a beginning, that had now tumed back toward the village
¯ He sat at his window tha~ morning ’- --- - ~

, again, in trent of them was the level
.... .... ~" " win semeo ocOK. ¯ . ¯ been noticed by several. With the deed night.

as Auce Arnaen sa~ a~ nets. ~tm - ’ - ..... - - - " ~ .... "" sweep of frozen march, but falther on
dew looked in the same direction ; from -George Fenby wal~ea nome alone, before= mml tiaipn warner nan no. Ralph Warder’s tips moved slowly as

lt ne saw much the same seene she saw Ralph Warder came the same road, dlittculty in deciding why’ Ge0rge had he seated himself beside Ailce,.but-we was the peached village with its

The stars faded out for him as for her ; but a quarter of a mile behind_him, been at Mr. Kingsley’s, and conse- will not try to determine what he said lighted windows, andwith its range of

day brightened for him ; the sunlight fell Some distance out of the village Ralph quently why he l~ad come as he had. to himself in that Crisis in more lives sheltering wooded hills behind it. On
their right was the sea calm and bright,.

.across his face. suddenly came upon tw~ papers, rest- Ralph was well acquainted with a than one.

But he sat there with a cheerful fire ing on the snow by the side Of the roung man living where the Kingsley’s ,I admire your cloak and hat," ex- He stepped into the road and placed

near him ;’he was strong from happy road. They had mo~t ! kely been had formerly resided, and through him ’ claimed Ralph, "though t!~e saying it thehands.reins in George Fenby’s unresisting

sleep; his eyes were brightand cheerful pulled from the pocket of the owner he knew of the engagement of Miss may be as much a compliment to my

and looked as though tears had always in removing lfl~ handkerchief.. The Kingsley to a gentleman living there, sister as to your owa~taste. IIer s are "Bring the horse home when it is

been strangers to them, and. his,lips smaller paper had blown apart ; it laid ~He had known this’for a!ongtime ; and like them, are they not ?"" all right," he said "but take all the.

were smiling, upon:theother, and its contents were knowing it had thought little of events "Very nearly ; not quite. --But I time you wish. Here is another paper

The icy marshes seemed to.him atype
so brief that Ralph had read, it before which might otherwise have deeply didn’t know you ever noticed what of yours which I found this morning..

of his future. Smooth, white, pure-- lle had taken it in his hand1 and before ~ffected him. your lady friends wear." Be thankful to-ulght that so meddle-

the light stretching warmly acrossthem he was aware of what he was doing. " Last night, for instance, a laughing "l don’t very often. I did to-day, some a man found it. Alice Axndenand’

and with the ~cean outside standing to We have seen the paper before. It grbup of gentleman had spoken of Miss Would the masculine detect the differ~ George Fenby, !give you back yourfu.
. " " 9’

him, as to her, as a type of eternity-- was the brief letter in which Alice Kingsley. One had said, "She is a ences 7" ture--and my blessing I ¯ .

an eternity:which he felt woulcl i~ one
Arnden had dismissed George Fenby. beauty and an heiress. Whoever wins "I think not. But it is a pity to He spoke to thehorse, and obedient to.

of strength and happiness. Ralph Warder stood for a long time her will have a beautiful home. The talk of dresses on such a night as this. hl~ word, he-dashed down the road and

George Fenby thought of what he had with the letter in-his hand. Kingsley estate is the finest one in What astrong and helpful sermon we left him alone.

in the world tO be thankful for this love- "I’ve read it once ; it can do no harm Marsham." hadthis evening I" Them is no more need of following

’morning. Asmall enough to read it again," he said. .Now, every gentleman in the group ’,Yes,’, sald Ralph. the lovers, to be sure that all came

for a fair worn- And he read it again--not once knew that the Kingsley estate was for They made a turn in the’road, and right, than there is of following the.
merely, but a dozen times. It seemedsale, and everyone had counted at its there was George himself only~ a few rushing mountain ~tmam to be cure it,
as tf he was trying to draw something true value the answer which George few yards ahead. / Alice put down her flnd~ the

QOOD-BYE OR HOWDY=DO,

,~ good-by or howdy-doo--
..Wt:a*.s the odds ~etwtxt the two?
.¢Jomin’--goin’---every day-- " .
Best friends first to go away-- _
~[]rasp of handn you drutimr hold
Than their weigl|t In solid gold,
Slips their grip while greatin, you..--
~ay good-by or howdy-do?.
’Howdy:do and then good-hy-

)~,. Deaths and births, and worst ann best.
’ Tanlgled their contrartest ;¯

[Ev’ry jinglin’ weddin’ boll.
Skeerin’ up some fu’noral knell-

...... ._, Here’s my song and there’s your
------Howdy-do and\then good.by-[

sigh.--

Say good-by or howdy.do--
.Jest’the same to ms and you ;
’Tain’t worth while to inake no fuss,
’Cause tl~e job’s put.uP on us l
Someonb’s runnin’ this concern
’That’s got nothin’ else to learn--
Ifhv’s willin we’ll pull through :
Say good-by or howdy-do ?

Te hie Fowl"

It is an admitted fact that the ma~
~ority of the American people indulge
too freely in pork as a meat food. And
it is equally true that the major num-
ber of farmers and market poulterers
are very indifferent as tO the~tuality of
poultry flesh they send to market. One
class of our poor people see nothing

’them to become lovers of chicken flesh
and the other do not endeavor to pro-
.duee a fowl that will be universally
considered excellent for the table.

If we take any 0f-t~ie fancy bred var-
ieties of poultry there is hardly one
-except the game, which is what may
be considered a first-class table fowl.
The Dorking, though having anattonal
~reputation, is almost tabooed from the
poulterer’s yard on account of being
tender and difficult to rear in this coun-
t ryr--Th e-Asiatic r as_now~ bred,_carries

their breasts are almost devoid of flesh,
.and present little more than a heap of
bones when placed on the table, while
their skins are terribly course.

The Plymout.h R ck has Ix n bred

size. This alone,-if no other, would
detract fromthe quality of its flesh.
The tIoudan is fast being changed, by-
those who breed them for exhibition:
into an onmmental fowl. The Cre-
vecwur is also becoming a bird of
plumage, and is difficult to raise. The
Spanish will never answer for
a -table fowl asthey are
useless-- for the rough weax and
tear of the farmyard. The
.Ilamhurgs, Leghorns and Polish are
too small for the food market, and do
not take on fat kindly. Farmers could

¯ eggs only. We are therefore cbm~lled
to arrive at the conclusion that among
;the many varieties of poultry we have
not yet succeeded in breeding one
which nr~y be considered a prime table
fowl.--An|erican Poultry Journ’d.

t
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Scientific.

Steel nails are the latest novelty.
The weight of the female cranium

turn the captives loose to spread the in-

~0.c3~. n~m,........:~ ........... ~ ........
A very interesting exhibit at the com-

ing Institute Fair. in Boston wilL.be
made bythe Willimantlc Thread Com-
pa.ny, who will show the process of
spinning and spooling cotton and silk,
the entire process being manipulated by
women operatives; and even the en-

_gineer~~run the
furnish, power, will be a woman.

A new electric light regulator has
been invented by M. Tomnmsl. Sel:
enium.is the principal agent as the re-

~~liat-substauce warles-wlth-
the intensity of the light. As yet. the,
instrument is only adopted for fixing
the position of the flame on the Jab-
lochkoff candle, but perhaps the inven-
tor may be able later to fit it for the
regulation of the other arc lights.
: ~]~. My.i:gis::~f Pa-r~i;rtiad~:succeeded
in obtaining oxygen directlY from the
atmosphere by dialysis. By forcing air
through a series of membranous bags
prepared by immersing taffeta in etherS
sulphide of carbon or alcohol, and cover-
ing witha-fine-layer of caoutchouc, he
has secured an increase of the per-
contuse of ox~’gen in respect to nitrogen
till the fourth bag gives 95 per cent. of
pure oxygen.

The greenhouses of the Dutch gar
infested by a

myriapod, heratofore unknown, called
the Fontarie gracils, which has the sin-
gular faculty of’emittinga strong_odor
of prussic acid when attacked. A
chemist of the country, M. Gulden-
steeden-Egeling, has ascertained that
the animal really fabricates and secretes
hydrocyanic acid. This substance has
hitherto been. regarded as exclusively
of vegetable origin.

Ferns, of which several thousand
species have been described, formed a
~eryimportanLpart of the earth’s veg--

apparent from remains brought to light
in the coal fields. They now grow all
over the world, but e: pecially in the
warm and moist climates. In the An-
tilles they comprise about one-tenth of

about one-
fourth or-one-fifth ; in St." tIelena, one-
third ; in Juan Fernandez, one-half, and
in England, one-thirty.fifth.

M’. Morin’s new electric cand]ecan be
extinguished and relighted at any time.
This is accomplished by the use of a
pie.ce of soft iron, Which is attracted by
a flattened solenild. Fixed on the same

piece-of iron is a cam, which
termines the distance at which the

carbons stand from each other.
A plaid dress to be a success requires

much care in the making. You can
tell a plaiddress made by an artist at a

fhbric of
this pattern to make up, and you
have it sent home so judiciously mingled
with a plain silk matching one of the
dark colors of4he plaid, that you would
never take it for the same dress made
by an inartistic person. Some of the
most stylish checks are box-plaited from

¯ .: aist down, every three plaits or no
hawu an-Plaits of silk0rsatin inserted
around the lower half of the skirt.

is These plaits are sometimes made of
about one-soveuth less than that of the
male.

The effort made in the French Cham-
¯ ber to force the railroad companies to
adopt cars similar to thcse reed in this
.country was defeated.

According to Eggertz, steel made
from an iron containing so small a pro-
portion as 0.5 per ce~t. of copper is
f(Jtlnd to be worthless."

Dr. Sturtewmt has madeau examina-
tion of the depth to which the roots of
the-pot~to-r u n;--Dne-xootw,’~’~_fo_un d_
to reach thirty-four !nehes below the
surface,-which seems .to indicate the
necessity of a deep soil for the success-
ful growthof the pothtb.

Dr. PaulGtlss’feldt, who had under-
.taken .to ascend:the Aeoncagua, the
higlmst peak of the Chili Cordilleras’
:(lo. 934 metres), failed to acd6mplish
the task owing tp_the-extredm cold, but
he succeeded in taking some instructive
photographs of a very remarkable
region.

velvet or woolen material.

Clip~,

--11,368 acres in London parks.
--Wartemberg, Germany, has over

8000 breweries. _
--Several new comic operas have re-

centl:y been brought out in Europe.
--A- mysterious disease is reported

tu be k!lling off a grit’ many horses in
Utah.

--The Nashville iron furnaces have
-all-been~naking-moneyi-many=of-them-
handsome profits.

-- A soda-water fountain in
])aa sandy ~tore exploded a few days
ago’and brokethe proprietor’s arm.

--Silence is golden, and the modern
’philospher observes-three spherical’sec-
tions of it over every l)awubroker’s
door.

--E. and W. Renshaw!’:~who win.
quished the Messrs. Clark at lawn-ten-
nis, at Wimbledon, are twin brothers.

Professor Fritsch has found that. the --The Itusslan town of Yekaterin-
electri~of the torvedo are de- "oslavsky-~/itbli, recently destroyed b~; a
ycleped from the outer gill. muscles of conflagration, is to be rebuilt on the old
the fifth gill arch. These -name, which was fireproof.

.and shttrks form the __powerful lower
jawmuscles are absent in the torpedo,
the electric apparatus taking their
place.

A certain fungus (&rchorlon schoen-
linti) produces in rodents a fatal cut-

--The German Government, for the
encouragement of electric lighting, has
ordered the admission of Edison and
Swan lamps on payment of nominal
duties.

--A town in Ohio has adopted the
.aneous disease, and Drs. Joseph and plan of posting a list of habitual drunk-
Cramps ~ose taking of ards’ names in every so as to

fact as a means field to the law prohtbiting
talcs. They apply the fungus the to such persons

,to skin and theft It issaid towork well.

Drift, ’~ and to three heaped tablespo0n~uls of
! mlnt add two of pounded sugar ; let itimit a"---~d ~D elawareand--_,_~_Camulahas r-~maiu ~few-mlnutos~weR.mixed

now has a whipping-post.
There are 15,000 mortgages on record

In Linn county, Oregon. ¯ ,
--The wood pavement is to ba given

¯ up in London. It has not only failed
to realize the ’promised advantages,
but it has led, according to Pr0fes~-r

to serious affections of
the eyes and lung.

Some good Methodists in Bridgeville,
N. Y., areunwiliing that their meeting
house spire shall have a bell which

gether, and pour over it .gradually six
tablespoonfuls of good vinegar. It/is
better to make the sauce an hour or two
before dinner, so that the vinegar may
be impxeguated with mint. The addi-
tion of three or four tablespoonfuls of
the liquor from the boiling lamb or the

where them was dancing
music of a fiddle.

--The Cincinnati ~N’ews Journal, hay.
ing probably canvassed the town de-
clams that if it were put to vote to-day
two-thirds of the fashionable society of

W ~shtii~r.,6n; maie Tand~£emale ~÷-would-

vote for a monarchy.and titles and
stars and.garters.

--The idea that lightning is not so
destructive as it Used to be. in the
UnitedStates, because the network of
milroad~ - aiid-te olYmpia--wire s lessens
the number of accidents, is met by the
record of the summer. Fatal thunder-
bolts have never been more common.

--A bill to create the office of Lieu-
teDant Governor is now before the

death of Governor- Alexander H.
Stepheus in office brought up the
necessity for such for an officer to fill
the remainder of the term without the
cost and disturbance
tion.

--The Rev. A. P. Happer, D. D..
figures out a steady decrease in the
1 opulation of China. He says the pre-
sent mumber of inhabitants cannot ex-
ceed 300,000,000. Chief among the
causes of .the diminution is Opium

-He
will soon exceed that of China, the
latter ceasing to be the most popu-
lcus country on the globe.

--New, York furniture dealers, dis-
cussing the passage of an act for the
protection of dealers who sell on the

stallment plan abelishecl business would
fall off 50 per cent., and it would also
be the means of delaying many mar-
tinges and preventing some. When
Bendall & Co; beg’an selling on this
plan hi 1864 the matrimonial market
began to boom. Marriage have in-

business. A young couple, the
male half of which receives only $10
a week, can’t afford to go to boarding.
But how can they go to housekeeping
without fm’niture? They solve the
problem by paying a small amount to ¯

Wo
Tliero |s a Wonclefful:

Now ~fexlco, and al~it’
from the :Arizona line.
located upon the top of ~ i
taih. and evidently occupie~ an
crater. It is,. perhaps,
"of a mile-in dlam-eter, and i~so stron
impregnat’ed with salt that the o.r~t

a spongy
GREEN PEA SOUP.- Take ten0Y, like .~tl~lbting ice, encrus~

young turnips, carets, onions, celery, ~margin. It.~"so plentiful that it
cabbage, lettuce ;cutethem in slices and carried away by the wagon load.
Put_them in_a _S.teW_-._P~U_, witha)lttle has-long-been-used=by: ,.

Cover them closely and let them stew and destitute of sand or any
for a short time. Fill up with stock
sufficient for the soup required, and let
it boil’ until the vegetables are quite
soft, adding a few.leaves of mint and
_the_elmer of a roll ;pound all, and hay-
-ins befied aquar~ of ~ a.s-: gre~i~-
y0u-Can, strain them 6ff-ii-nd-pound
them also., Mix them with the rest of
the--ingredients- and pass. through a
sieve. Heat it and season it with salt,
pepper and-sugar-;--add a few young
boiled peas, and use the spinach to re.
store it.

THE REA.SON, why cabbage emits
such a disagreeable smell when boiling
is because tim process dissolves the
essential oil. The water should be

cooked, and it will thus acquire greater
sweetness,

PARSNIPS S0~TEs.--Parsnips are
put on the fire in water, and they are
<lone-at -the- first-boil,--Ski
slice them across, and set on the fire
with a little butter and salt till brown,
Add a little parsley chopped fine, turn
into the dish and serve.

A DELICIOUS SALAD is made by
boiling new beets without scraping
them. When they are tender, ’drop

slice them .and put them in a salad
dish "in layers, with slices of hard-boiled
eggs ; season with pepper and salt, a
little butter and vinegar.

TAPIOCA CUP PUDDI_No.--This is
very light and delicate for ivalids. An

soaked for two hours in nearly a cup of
new milk ; stir into this the yelk of a
fresh egg, a little sugar, a grain of salt,
andbake it in a cup for fifteen minutes.
A little jelly may be eaten with it.

A :NOTED CATERER tells this story :
If green peas are shelled and then put

shaken together so as to,occupy as little
space as possible, then corked tightly
and sealed,~they will keep three or four
months. They - must, - however, be
buried in dry earth in the cellar. This

worth trying.
good--common

sort of fruit Cake is made of five cups
of granulated sugar, three small cups
of butter, one cup of milR~ six .eggs,
one wineglass of wine and one of

ment plan.--~rew&

The Cutsine.

A RICH TOMATO Soue.--Take eight
gee)d-sized tomatoes, cut them in .half, brandy, ten cups of fllour, two nutmegs
put them into k saucepan with a bunch grated, two pounds of raisins~ one

.... pound of :English currants and one
of sweet herbsand an omen Stuck full q~arter 0f a pound of citron. .: :This
of cloves, some allspice, whole pepper cake k~eps well.

A Good Indian ¯ Robbed.

An Indian of the Pluto tribe settled
on a piece of land.in an out-of-the way-
corner, about forty miles from San
Bernardino, Cal., on the head of Rock
Creek, in a place whetshe f0und’some
water, and as he ~upposed was safe
from intrusion. He built here for him-
self and squaw a little hut, hurrying all
the material on his back for the same,
and fitting up quite a comfortable home..
IIo. worked for fifty cents a day and
earned sufficient money to get some
seed-barley, and at .infinite labor_ pre-_
pared his land and put in a crop and
patiently worked and watched his
growing crops, upon which he was d.e-
pmding~rlife. A short time. since
be Went~th his squaw to hunt down
deer ; he was gone but a short time,
and upon his return ! m was confronted

a scoundrel who had jumped his
little farm and stood ia the door of his
house with. a pistol and threatened to
shoot th’e owner if he dared’- to clain~
what by themost laborious toil he had
made for himself. The mffortunate
Indian was driven from his homo by
the scoundrel, robbed of everything he
possessed on earth, and the fellow who
was guilty of this outrage is now har-
vestin~ thegra~ich the poor In-
dian had produced-by the hardest
manual labor. If this outraged man
apl~ds to the courts, there is no redress
for him ~ if he does as a white man
would do, andtake justice into his own
hands, then

race and a demand
for their

and salt,’ Cook them slowly until quite
soft, then strain through a strainer or
hair sieve until the skins and onions and
herbs only are left behind. Havea
quart of plain stock boiling hot. Stir’
tffe tomatoes into" it, add the yelks of
two ~ggs beaten up in a little cold water.
Serve with sippets of toast or fried
bread.

CORNSTARCII :BL-XNC-ZIARGE may be
v,xried almost indefinitely by adding
fruit to it. Stir the fruit in. after the
pudding is cooked and is just ready to
be poured in the moulds. It is deli-
cions also with chocolate in ~ wher~ y0u
-iffie-f6ur tablespoonfuls of-cornsta~ohr
use two of chocolate, pour in teacups

you have first wet with cold
water¯ A nice sauce for this is made
by beating one "egg and adding milk
and sugar to your taste ; a very little
vanilla improves it, ~md still d0e~ not
disguise the chocolate flavor;

1,Am~ P~E.--Chooso a nlce lean
breast of’ lamb, cutit into pieces, roll
each piece in flour and place.them in a
pie-dish with one pouud of potatoes
peeled and cut in quarters-; season with
pepper and salt, and pour in enough
water to fill the dish. Make a crust
with three-quarters of a pound:of flour,
six ounces of dripping or lard, and a
pinch of salt ; mix to a paste ,with cold
water, roll out and lay over the pie ;

¯ bake in a good-ovim for two liours;
cover the crust with greatsed paper
when it is browned, td prevent its burn-
ing.

MX:NT SAucE.--Take fresh young
strip from wash,

drain, sieve
very fine, ~ut in a sauce-tureen

ingredient. The texture is porous,
congealed whlte foam. ._

The most curious feature of this lake.
is a tall column or monument snaL~!

apre~ed t

out--
side of this c~gular column is slop~l . ::
from the basi~ toward/he ~top, mad?@as
~ough enough to enable.it to be as-
deuded. On reaciaing t top of~ the
cone the interior was be he1- =,
low-like a tube the bottbm:~:
there was seen a pond of water

pearance,prolJablyto-be-attributed to
the sparse sun rays which penetrated " ::"
tjae huge tube, and were reflected from
the smooth, mirror-like surface of
water, on the projecting sides of the

nO In-
crustatious of salt on the surface like ::~: ~ii
that on. the outside, but on thrusting ~-~
the hand into the water and withdraw- ,,"..~.~;
ing it~ the hand came out
white from particles of salt that ad-
hered tO it: It was evidently a

-Kstrong brine. . I>’-:--- ~

composed of lava, in width,
situatc~ beyond the Organ mountains,
so called because the basaltic columns
rising up, as seen at a distance,, resem-
ble the pipes of an organ. The great
plain beyond is about eight miles west

of water, which has to be conveyed by -.if:

tl o :o crossing this inhospitable waste.
But the remarkable thing about this .’!!
desert is an immense stratum of gypsum - -
of selmite of a pure white color, and
@hen seen at a distance msembles~ ":~"
huge snowdrift. The b,~mum bed is ..... :
several miles in extent, and is in suffi-
cient abmadance~to furnish a supply fo’r-~
all purposes for which it is used, to the
inhabitable globe. There are other re- ’:
m~rkable physical appea/auces in-
t.,glen mentioned scarcely known
the outside world. It is ascene of won-

HOW Ideas Como..

A certain lawyer justifies his pel; -
hobby, ’which is carpenter work, not
merely by the hcalthy relaxation ~ .. =
nervous tension and exercise of muscle.-

~:it. brings him, but chieq~ because he
works out his legal problems, plane in .~
hand. Old law reading comes back to " ¯::
him then, out.of-the-way recedents re-
cur to mind, the very text of the law - =
book is never so clearly before him as
then. He has a glimpse of the column
and page, and the very part’of the pagd
on which is some needed citation for " ’"
which he would otherwise havē long to " "~: /...
seek. Nor is it only memory which " ’;:~’----
workS when he is-l~_lf engrossed with ~: ,!,
the affairs of his handicraft. Original ~ . ’r’b~" ~. : ::
thought arise and ingenious devices and .: .....
clever combinations takeshapo of them- " - ": -¯

selves. The case Works itself out, and :,-
.m.mtaL_labor.’Ls only_pleasurabIe exero "/

ticn, Just as his amateur handiwork is. ,,.
Hawthorne composed walking. Music-
tans are seized with ideas,, and modempla ights soi e upon othe ’ld 
the most unexpected moment. ]~usine~s
men have been known to depend uPon " " ::
their meditations at dead .of night for
a sound review ef the present and the
forecast on which they base their plans.
.When we are hurried we long for rest.
to "think over things" and decide ra-
tionally ; but relieved from pressure we
"think of nothing, at all." Come the
moment for ,action, We se~t~e itt three
seconds the confusion of clays, and, for
good or ill results, our plans are at least,
clear. What is needed is not time nor
will but rather the favorabIif momenl;
when there is harmony. T&eu, lik~
the electric message, thought is swift,
and sueT-he-idea which we haw
long waited for arrives not as the cer-
tain result of earnest thought, but as

.~ -?,

/

.. - ..... ~..



pemtlve de~nands of the time that our system

ble as to reach all eorporatl,ms, as well as alI
]ndlvlduals~"all p~-operty to be taxed," {n
the language of the Constitution, "nnder gen-

eral laws, and bY uniform rules, according to
its true value." That we are opposed to aLl
enctoachments ofcorp~ e~ower upon pop-
ular rig L*tS, and we demand that all monopo-
lle~ whlch oppress the people and uufalrly

ctrabed and restraLned by proper legislation.
7. That we favor legislation looking toward

the adequato protection and further develop-
Inset of our llshe0 lea.

8. That we pledge to the candidate of this
Convention our earnest, hearty and enthusl-
~tlc supporL

Applause and cheers punctuated and
followed the reading of this, the :New
Jerscy Republican platform, of 1883.

Nominations were then in order.
Iqon. Johu J. Gardner, for Atlantic
_County~_nameff_Hon. Israel S. Adams,
in a short but comprehensive speech.
Bergen County named Hon. John Hill.
Essex nominated Judge JonathanDixon.
A majority of counties presented no
name ; several seconded Bergen ;

- Sparta. Ten-----m,’~Dr. w. B. Cummings
" s~ys: "I am strongly convinced of the

-- . ".. .. efficacy of Browp’s Iron Bitters ag-/1
recommend them."

& farmer in Yates County, New York,
few days’since Ioet the early partner

.... of his joys and sorrows. He burted:her
.... iU ~ prtvaW cemetery aud.erected a mar-

" ble- slab to her "mcm0ry’, -" In a’shor~
............ : time he _nmrricd a s0eond wife. He

.then

y~k-|rear-the-fimMtr

The Sept. meeting of the Atlantic
County Temperance Alliance will be held
in {lie Presbyterian ~3hureh ltammonton
Sept. "Sth, Frid,y. B0sides uelegates
fr~nu lees| .A.llianee~, Churehet~ atki te3n-
porancu Societies, all friends of prohibi-

lion called in the morning at 10:30 will
be devoted to diseusdons, trantaeting of
n/~cessary business~ etc. A tn.tss meotlog
will be held ’in the evel|ing and addressed
by one or nloto.proruincnt speakers.

~V. I{. TILTON, ~.

liar trey. M r. l)avies gives no uncertain
~’ouud wheli speaki,g’bf sm..--~ast:~un-
day-n)omtiug his text wa~--?’What shall
a man give in exchange for his soul." He
referred to ~ceount~ of rues who had
"sold themselves to the Devil," receiving
pleasure or wealth for a term of years,-,
resigning themselves to Sktau’s-seLvJc0"_

for all eternity ; said that tl|ese ~er}..but
legeud.~ ; ~ot i: wss hmfeutably summon
fe r meu to sell themselves to the I)rineo
6f.Da{’kncss evcu in this enlightened (lay;
and arid0-d : "lLo who persists iu profan-
ing the Lo{d’s Day by picking .orries,
for fear they Will spoil, sells his Soul to
the i)ov4~~mall price l"

Residents within half a.milo- of
.l~(ll_Q_n t on statlo~O- rudely awakes’
ed flora sleep, ~nuday night (alter
night), by tile filing ofa ~malleannon or

auvil.. We kuow of at, leastone invalid
whow~s very painfully affeo:ed by the
nois,’, whioh was repeated every few mie-

ut~s foe more th" . .. : . . %Voaro
¯ told th,tt it was a ~|,euruling party, near

the temp~rary residenc~ of a newly-mar-
rind couple. Whst impress|ou must the
br;detroo~ (a Phihtdelphian) have 

]-Lm~montoU manners ? W]sero were the
offiCerS of the law, that Buell outrll goous,
.d|sorderly eondn0t wa.~ allowed to con-
’thmd? Is _tllorq n! )t mauhood enough
.atmong our Cunncihneu .(two of whom
:livetl near by) to pn-. it quietus upoll 
¯ orowd eligaged in-~11eh ̄ disturbauee of

his flret wif0~s-m"aw
tombstone for a step-

t in front of his hc

,urt-it
following cases were disposed of :

State vs, John C. Pfeiffero disorderly
housev Thompson and Stephauy. Ver-
dict, t£uilty.

SLate vs; Charles Clark; tmsanlt and ~e~mg]
batter)’, Thompsonaud Crandall. Not K.jI.~ it.lL~ .I.

’uilly.
~tate vs. James Fairbrothers, assault

andbattery, Thoutson and Nixes.Guilty.
State vs. James Fairbrothers, assault

and battery. Deft. retraetedahd -plea-d
guilty.

State vs. Johu Brown, assault aud
battery, Thompson and ~Nixou. Guilty

of assault.
- TUESDAY.

state-~/s. Hanuah Shut’ks, atisault and
battery, Thompson and.C.J. Abbott.
Not- guilty.

State vs. Duke Knauff, assault and bat-
terv, Thempsou and Hoffman. Guilty.

~tate vs. Andrew l~andall, graud lar-
c.eny, Thompson and Sparks. t~uilty of
~i~tit larceny,

State vs. Henrietta Mille, dism~lerly
house, Thompsou and Sparks. Guilty.

State vs. John Mitclmll, assault and
battei’y, Thompsou and Slape. :Not
guilty. " -~

Star* vs. T. E. Janshi, assault and bat.
tory, Thompson and Slaps. Guilty-
~tatC-. ~.=_~eal M~.
-bet te D..---Ret r ~oted-~ nd-pt, ead-guitty~----

"~VEDI~ ESDAY.

Stats vs.G.W. Mathews, assault and
battery, Thompson and Paneoast. :Not
guilty. . .

Tu~SDAV.--Circuit Court.
])isston vs. Bou. Vm’diot in favor of

Pltfl for~’$192, and-interest from Supt.
27, 1880.

T,Lrner vs. Ben. ~rerdict in f~.v~r of
Pill. for ~l~, With i~tarest. ’:..-: - "’~

W-EU~:SDA~.--Circuit Court. "
Taylor vs. D~ly. ¯ ~rerdiet for_D~ft,__

Hulson vs. Howaro. C~se still on.
T~LUttSDAY.~Circuit Court.

J u ry wont uUt eaLly_Thu_rsdaL_m_o.rn]~g
out all day, no~ iu at adjournment of

0hina-and-Glassware
-- risk saying anything about, as the

nounced are nearly always sold out
Anderson, hours of the day they are presented.

the cit~ers for:the ann. .....
.ea~er in and if thesc lots are so~ you come

%

,. o,

¯ II!°
i.~. -.

Our preparations for the ap.
preaching seasons 0~ Fall and
¯ Winter are now completed.

~Ve carry a large¯
.coi, r~-at-5-p.-m.

Doughty vs. ¯Adams, trespass, vcrdict
for p!tf. $201.72.

Doughty vs. Adams, trespass, ~erdiet
fo~ pltL $220.62.

ScLflect vs. Bowen, trespass, case tried
but take eharge Friday.

Frank :~[lller, charged with keeping

Fine~ Ready-Made Clothiug,
samples of which, with self-
me0;surement :blanks, will be
furnished-on application. " -~11 "!

401mA. C. YATE$ & CO,, ’

¯ :f:

not be disappointed, as we havc ncw lots in
cvery flay or tWO. "

-- /at Fu_miture. Young couples sh6uld see
The new Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25.
The same goods in Cherry for $28.. _

Our Works at present turn .us out ordy.

four suites per day of these goods,::s-6~-that~
A first-come, first -servefi~---Nothing-like-xhis
has ever been done in Philadelphia .before. _. .... <...

A fine frame Body l~assels Carpet at
$ z.2 5 that we. are willin_:ng pto endorse as a good
thing. " "~

We are not permi’tied-.l:~--~ve the

season, and fifty patterns at least to choose
- from.

_The firs~ FaLl Offeriug of L~dies’ Robes are.all-woo~
of ample mate~3, in ~iuo varieties, dark, rich hues, and ms new.Imr~ :;’:" : .
terns are oa the lmlm-leaforder. : The effect is mt~h the aa.me, if not a ":i

-i

full equivalent, as though an expensive Cashmere Shawl were dimmcted . : - /

aud made lute a robe, a~ is often i
¯ -r~5. ~ ~1#o, a few Wrapper. Pat~ms~
Orisntal effect. The olive, old guru, an(t nc ate subdue~ :
in a broad border of cons’stent but curious formation, ~e~, to eleven yd&
es~ ... $2.00 per ~xl.

There are other lots.cqu=lly
and new things daily afi’iving. : <:

Samples. of Dress Goocts settt-by mail;.-,

a "Postal" will rcccive immedli,%te attentiom .¯,
¯ ¯ ’~/.L i

I i III n
,o

I



¯ .
~

" _ . .
¯

/"~’"" SI/~" " ’ " ’~:;’~"=~’~~ ~ " " " " m ...... ! dane will cause to the association l~end- ~Vhat Mr8, Newman Saw In st .
=¯ .... ?r~ ’ . ..’~ [E=tOur Youth; . to my ’surprise and extreme horror y Recent Legai.ueClelOnS ...................... u ....
iī ’ :, ~ father came around the cornel’, and ira-

mg me nuga~lon wmcn wm nnm=y am=,..

¯ :’’~. BAT~RIPE AND GREEN. ehook hishandwarmly, and assistedhim FRmOnT--"PER[LS OFTHE S~.’-- ~,~.~, a ....... ~ tl~e iur’snrudene said Mrs. ~Tewman,. "closed instantly "

’ .’=.ii~ ~" ~ ’__. to our house near by. A.&Co. owneda cargo of barley in wl~lchaha~so sign’-all ~. mi~cons~trueda afterI had entered the building. A
¯ ’_-’~’?i;!~ ~/7%~- " I could enjoy nomore play that after- France, and shipped it by B & Co.’s .... s -J._ --. long corridor opened into the main

-:/.~:~: .:,~ ~:" ’ " provmlon or row, ann mus ensures an"1~;..’ .c:~¯ ! ...le.~een noon but when tea time came, to schooner to London, and.the bill of ........ ¯ ..... apartment of the harem, It was fur-
~r ~ " ~" ’ & -- ’ enjomeu uerenuaur, ny means ot an ,

................ : -~.oy same~---~- ............... my -I~at~relief- the- stranger dld-~ot lading provided for save delivery, ~.~,...~n~.,..~ ~.~.~ ,,~ ¢~(m en ~--tinud nished with gorgeous tapestry hangings
¯ ~ ~i(~" ~|c~nl’ame recognize me, butromarked pleasantly "thcperiisof thessaP excepted. The ~."~"~:~.~"~,~"~=~n~t~ and sumptuous satin furniture of cur-

. to my father as he introduced me : vessel, m sailing up the Timmes, col- ._ , .. .......... , ....... ious design= The curtained windows *~11
Curlethlower, ,, . ¯ rnus provmmnany cnu~mmg ~mu . ~--

’ Pain immense, o Such a fine boy ,was surely worth the hded with a steamship and was sunk ; and wren- ’ In advancin- these views locked down upon blooming gardens. ,
"- . On the ffoor( saving P’ the collision resulted from the seh0~n- s. " a construction under Rangedabout the chamber in various

....... ---How4he-words-c -~ttltudew-were--a-=ycor~--~f--women;¯ ’ which defendant, in such an lnJunc= Some were seated on divans and some’¯ Pava coi~h, My father h.ad often told me the story not from any negligence on her part,
a

Caneth’:~y,
of a friend who had plunged, into.the and there’ was no finding whether or tion, would be deprived of the right of were kneeling. Thirteen of them were

Mamml~ l~unneth’,
For’a toy. aver, m save me, as ~ was urownmg, ] not the ~steamship wan at fault. An

dissolving the same on a bond, counsel- the wives of the Pasha. A cloud of

Telephone call. wncn an infant, and wire in con- [ action was brought for the loss of
has lost sight of the fact that on fur-

For Doctor Screw, sequence of a cold̄  then taken, "had ! the barley, and the plaintiffs recovered,
ntshing an insignificant bond of $500, negro servants attended to their wants. ’

¯ Doctorcomethl " =been made_~a~cripple-by-finflamma:t~on~he-ground=that-the=coilision was-the~e__plaintiffs have suddenly, without I could speak but a few"words of
-

:Arabic f-but=we=were ~ at-home -on-the~_~-==
........... -=?:P.D~Q; _ ........ -~ .... tory rheumatism;and this was thelousof "theperlls of the sea." An warning, a~d f0r-a|f indefinite time, subject of dress, which l~asa universal
............... :-: ......~’B~skconfrication~ ’ man I had made a butt of ridi- [ apF~ml was taken, ~ the Court of Ap- paralyzed and checked the defendant language of its Own among women.’ ’D’rchin hollers ....

cule and a laughing stock for my corn- ] peal, where tl~’~ent in the case-- £xom the pursuit of a calling u~eful to All the women lind large, long.lashed -’"’~ H~ application,
¯ F~, threeAollars, paninns 1 .... [ Woodly vs. Michell--was given in favor commerce and profitable to himself, in

Experi~g~ Pigs. I[ of the defend.ants., Brett,~ L. J.. inthe.., anticipation of a judgment which may and lustrous eyes, and dark, fnely-
"~..~r~thechiid~n, Heaven~entthee,Z~0~r" ~ . .~ ~- - - ~ . ]judgment,~aid: ~n acase like r~nls denyhim that right, but which may, chiseled features. Their customs were

Frui~.ki~[~l~aew nepenthe¯ Las~ spring, at the ....Iowa Agricm-. it was only necessary for tim plaintiffs pursuit°n the otherof thathand maintainidentical himbusiness.in the ofmagnificent’rich satiusandand ioadedStrangelYwithfashi°nedorna- " ~-
They’ll k~li~’~rippened dummies, tural College, was tried an experiment to prove non-delivery of the cargo, and ments of gold and jewels and garlands" "’ " If you cater ~eir "tummies."

winch developed some pomts of interest"Buy them ripe i~uitasyou"orter," ........ the defendants could only .answer in Further.consideration of the subject¯ ̄ hasied Us to the conclusion that our of pearl. Thsir head dresses were of
!l "PeacheS.ten,,allripe, three quarts for aquar- Six shotes were fed in two lots, one one way--~hewingthatthis n0n-delivery reasoning in this opinion is thoroughly silken gauze, held by bands of gold and

lot receiving only sheJed corn fifteen~ ~" --Life. " " " " ¯ was caused by something excepted in
z. -/- pounds per day, the other the same the bill Of lading. -Ti|is bill of lading supported by a formidable array_ of surmounted by graceful o~rich feathers.-They wore silk trousers and silver slip- =

.............. r had been-told not to weight of _corn_meal moistened-with, excepted only ~’the-periis of4he sea,’ authoriti~." .......

f,-

-climbing the fenc6 back of his
¯ ~* house be boys in bathing,
/ ~ud the temptatlon~ was too much for

was careful however,
keep his head dry~-so asnot-to arouse-
Suspicion when he returned to his
mother. But she immediately taxed

¯ him...with having disobeyed her.
: ~ ~’W~, mother," said he, taking off

his t~:~- "look at my hair ; it would
be wet if I had been swimmin’."

: ;" shirt wrong sidd out?" "Oh’. why,"

getting over the fence."
. q. ̄..... ~ ~.~h~, you did, did you? Well, then,

..... r~r-goed-tu~u~leservesanother." And
= ~ .. ~mm little" Harry told that

~soP R~VZSED--H0w THE CANINE
THE :ROOSTER SECURED THE

/a-ouster who worked the Damon and
:[;: .: ,Phythias racket were traveling together

one summer, and finding no wayside inn
’ ~ enmutewhe

up their abode on the soft side of a tree.
¯ The fowl flew readily to a leafy branch

top, but the dog, remarking
"it was a heathenclimb up there,"

~otod his calliope asonly a rooster can.
his unicef-which indeed was louder

~han the bark of the dog--or the tree
£or t’hat matter--he attracted the atten-

...... ,lion of a~f0x, who was in s_earch of
z-.-.

:(:~i
.his morning meal, and who viewed
with delight the prospect’of rooster on

~ii’---’; " " ".toast::¯ - ............. - -.. " Ah, flay pretty bird i said he, how
........... ,useful.you are. Will" you come d o.wn

lance liye With me, and_be m- own: ’ittle __
.alarm clock ? Come down ; it is raining;
youql get wet."

"Does it rain hard? smiled the
.fowL

~" "’Don’t move," said the fox. "A
¯ bird that will make such tough puns

~!I~ must, according to_the proverb ’toughs
,~ ~, - .from thetough,’ be unfit for my pur-

dah-sO=s/Why, I believe you’re so tough
, that if you were a hen you’d lay hard

boiled eggs. You’re a--"
..Just.then

.7’ ~
~ ~;: .:. ......."

to his halo, thereby deducing the moral
.that it don’t pay to vituperate a
rooster.

"OLD RATTLEBONES2;-- A writ-
:ter.-in the Cottage Herald tells the
"following story of hbw a thought-
less. boy was p~nished for calling
]l~Ines ’.

--A number of us school children were’
playingby the roadside one Saturday

- afternoon, when the stage-coac.h drew
up to. a n~ighboring tavern, and the
pa~,engers alighted. As Usual, we
gathered around to observe-them.
Amo],g the ~iamber was az)- elderly:
man: with.a cane, who got out with

j.-

F’!

¯i,!

j.
b

much ditiiculty, andwhen ou the
’i ~ -~ " ~ ’ ground he walked in" the most curious

i’ :" " contortions and-queer_variations of
: -.’ gait. His feet turnecl one way, his

knees auother, Qmd his wlmle body
locked as though the different members

" " were. independent of each other, and
every one was making motions to sult

"~+~r -"’ ~ itself. " .’ _ ._= ...... ~’" "-. "’.
,~i,’ ’ r-" i. : z. unthinkingiy- shouted, ’ Look at

..... old : rattlebones !" while the poor man
an expression of

four weeks two pounds were taken
from each ration and the place supplied
with the same we~ oil meaL
When wrole corn and corn meal were
fed alone-the cost of-pork per pound
was 245 cents and 31-10 cents when the
oil meal was added the cost was re-
duced to 2 cents and 21-5 cents in the
corresponding lots. Corn is "here
valued at 35 cents, corn meal at .41.~
cents per bushel, and oil meal at 1~

pigs would eat their mess of moistened

others twenty-two minutes to eat the
shelled corn. In this experiment,

pigs returned $i per bushel and whole
-eorn-93-cents~

direction as the one reported some
weeks ago, that about feeding ensilage
to=fattening_ steers._lt will_be~emen:,
bored that in this~case the steers that
were. fed ensilage gained sixty-four
pounds more than those fed hay: It

result is due to grater nutritive value
"bf ensilage, but rather that the succulent
ensilage had the effect of increasing
the digestibility of the corn fed with it.
It is a well.known fact that two animals
will sometimes eat the same /mount

and the other not.. In certain condi-
tions of digestive organs the power to
assimilat~ nutriment is so impaired
that no more is used than just what is
sufficient to keep up the ordinary
operations of life. It seems highly
"probable that the increased’ gain
iu the pigs fed a snmll quantity of
oil me~l with their-corn-was-due-inthe. superior digestibility of the mix-

lure over corn or corn meal alone.--
l~%braska Farmer.

Scraps.

--An. advocate.of corporal punish-
ment for children said : "The child
when once started in a course of evil
conduct, is like a locomotive on the
wrong track--it takes-a-switch to get
it off."

--:A colored girl in Atlanta, Ga., was
knocked over by an engine, and in a
few minutes:got._up.as-ff- nothing .us-_

the engine, said :" "Yours got a heap
ob politeness for to so,we a lady that
way l" !,

THE SUPEnF.~LU()US NEGR0.--F0r
the past few days the blasts on .the
Union street excavations have been
discharged by electricity, wires running
some two hundred feet off. It will be
remembered that the holes are drilled
¯ by a steam drill A negro man "stood
watching the operation yesterday, and
as the blast Was discharged by a young
lady, withthe greatest ease, he shook
his head sadly’, saying, . ’~No. use for
_de n!gger afiyhow now; dey drill
de holes wid a steam engine and
shoot off de blast wid a ’iectric ligl~t.
Nigger nogood, ’cope.to lo’ad de holes."

The Princess Mary, 1)uci~ess of
Teclc, commonly known¯ Ja England as
-Fa-tM~,-’sst the exam~pT(-0-~-~i~ling-

the tricycle. ~Now Victoria has or-
dered two macldnes for her young
granddaughters, the’ Princesses of
Hesse ; ’the Princess of Wales gave her-
daughter one for [mr birthday pre-
sent; the Princess Louis rides, and

ladies have followed the

the fa.ult of either vessel it is not’a
peril of the sea’ within the meaning Of

On the finding of the jury in this case
the defendants must fail, as they have
only found that the schooner was not
negligent. :Now, the moment it appears
them was a coUision between a sailing
vessel and a steamship the Court is
bound to take note of the rule that it is
ths duty of the sailing vessel to keeep

shiP to keep out of her way. Even if
there was no neg-~-gence on
the schooner, there must have been
some on board of the steamship, and it

in con~quence of negligence on either

meanm
in abill of lading."
¯ CORPORATION--QUORUO[ OF BOARD
--A hLA jOR iTy.--A_public_officer_ was
removed by a vote of two members

Board, one voting in the
negative. The Board was composed

been prohibited in certain proceedings
at law from acting in the meetings of
the Board. The officer argued that
the Power of removal could not be ex-
erted by a majority oi the ham quorum,
the -~uorum 0f-tl~is -bein-g £- m a~j or-it-y-o f

California, in affirming the judgment
of removal’in this case--the people ex
tel. Flint vs. Warrington--through
Judge Sharpstein, said: ’"A quorum
properly constituted has the full powers
of a Board, and a majority votethereof
will validate its acts. When an as-
sembly is duly met it is clear law that
the corporate act may be done by a-
majority of those.who have once reg~~-

~arl~e~itu~-th%~tih-g.-We are
not aware of any case in which the
contrary has been held, and must re-
gard the law as well settled that in a
case like this the action of a quorum is
the action of the Board, and that a
majority of the quorum present could
do any act which a majority of the
Board, if- presentrmight-do."--- ¯~

INJUNCTION--DA~IAGES-- APPEAL.
--Certain person, who compo’:ed the
"Branch Pilots’" Association of New
Oy! .ease, gpt an injunction to restrain

seis in or out of that port. independently
of the association, and from violating
l~is obligations as a member whilst a
suit against him to_cgmA~el. _him to per-
form his duties was pending: This
preliminary injunction was dissolved
on the_ motion of the defendant, it up:
?earing, by the complaint in the case--
Leirne vs. Micheli--in the course of the
lefendaat, :if persiste~n, would cause
the association an irreparable injury,
exceeding the sum of $’2000. An ap-
peal was taken to the Supreme Court
of Louisiana, where the dissolution of
the injunction was sustained. Judge
Poche, in the opinion, ~.’tid ; "Itstrikes
us that tes_tv1 bY the allegations of the
complaint, the damages suffered by the
plaintiffs can be m asured in money,

_and ar_e therefore not irreparable, and
an injunction--cannot --be sushtined-
where a compensation in money will
be sufficient. By the very means Of
ob~ creation through which plain-
_tii~_haye_ detected and are~b2g-tO-
enumerate the acts of defendant 1K
boarding vessels and-piloting them
they are afforded aa efficient mode of
computing the damages which deles-

!

ARREST.--In an action "for false
imprisonment the defendant defended

as a police officer, for the violation of a
city ordinance, was just and proper.
The point relied upon by plaintiff was
that as the arrest was made without a
warrant it was unjustable, unless made
at the time of the commission of the
offense and in the presence of the officer.
The plaintiff recovered a judgment,
and the defendan.t carried the case--

pers, and their finger nails were tinged
very

queenly in her movements, implicit
obedience was yielded by the others.
Tlm~-~h-d- a par t m e n---d-n-vw-~eavy
with the perfume of sandal wood. A
crowd of colored servants brought in
cigarettes and sweetmeats and coffee,
and of the delicacies I was pressed to
p,~-take. The eating ()f these dainties
and gossiping with each other is the
sole occupation of these women of the

live in luxurious bond-

ance was had. The Chief Justice, Gil-
fillan in the opinion, said : "A peace
officer maLbL our statute
warrant, arrest, a person : 1. For a

_ence~2~_When_a_person_has_commit-_
ted a felony, although not in his pres-
ence. 3. When a felony has, in fact,
been committed,~and he has reasonable
Cause for believing the t~rson arrested
to bare committed it. 4. On a
charge made upon reasonable cause
of the commission of a
the person arrested. At the common
hw a constable mighty_without war-
mat, arrest for a breach of the peace
committed in his view. But it was
well settled that in case of an :offense
n0~-a-feldny-the arrest~nust- have been

able time after, its commission. Now,
though the offense here was done in the
presence of the officer he did not make
the-arrest for two hours, and there was
no difficulty or interference to excuse
the delay. The power to arrest without
warrantcwhile it may in some cases be
useful to the public, is dangerous lethe
citizen, for it may bepc _z:v_erted to puT-
poses of private malice or revenge, and
therefore ought not" to be enlarged:
His arrest cannot be justified, and the
judgment against the officer must
stand.--PhiladeIphia Record.

The Amazons of Kurdistan.

The women of Kurdistan are stated
to be strongly-oppoSed to the census,
and’ even disposed to resist the curiosity
of the enumerator, with their lives.
According to intelligence published
in the Indian papers they have for the

, take a census among them in Rizau,
although the census officers were sup-
ported by the military. The women of
several villages, "five hundred fair and
strong," marched out in a body and
attacked .the troops, who, whether
actuated by fear or gallantry, turned
and fled...It is added that the Turkish
authorities will tind it no easy task to
~vercome the resistance to an inquisi-
torial visitation of their homes by the
Kurdlsh women, who are rather famous
for their Amazonian̄ prowess. Those
who are familiar with the detalts of the
Turco Russian war of 1855 Will remem-
ber the Kurdish lady who went to Con-
stantinople at the head of-" 1000 horsc-
"menof her own raising in suPl,ort of
the national cause, an,1 parade,I and
handlechthcse~_ro_o-~ wit|Ln~!0~ e_ff?_ct
before the TurlcL~h military authorities.

and po~ibilities to them, but could.
converse only by.gestures. Before I
left a baby Pasl~a was shown to me.

d like a veritable
’Sleeping Beauty.’ The interest shown

was
tlful evidence of the universal sister-
hood of women."

Amber In the Baltic Province.

Some very interesting researches bave
he

amber-bearing formations of East Prus-
sia by Messrs. Goeppert and Men;e.
In ancient times there must have been
in this part of Europe a group of conF
ferscomprising specimens from almost-
all parts of the world. Among the
splendid speclme s oTM lm-’:a l=ornn~.
coniferm were the redwood,’t.he sugar-
pine and the Douglass spruce ; and of
the example of the E ast~/n _States we_[e
the bald cypress, red cedar, thuya and
the pinus rigida; from the eastern
coasts of Asia wcrs the Chiltan in-
cense cedar, the parasol fir, the arbor
vitro, the glyptostrobus and the thuy-
0psls ;-and the S:mton flr~ tl~e spruce
and the Cypress of Europe and tl_m cal- "
litris of Southern Africa. It appears
that the deposits of amber for which
the Baltic is noted are the product of
generations of these resin-bearing trees.
The riehest deposits are situate along a
strip of coast betweenMemeland Dantsic,
though the real home of amber has been
supposed=to lie_in the bed-of the Baltic,
between’Bornholm and the main land.,
It rests Ul~On cretaceous rocks, and con-
sists chiefly¯ of their debris, forming a
popular mixture known as blue earth,
which aPl~ars to exist throughout the

100 fc~t, and to contain an almost in-
exhaustible supply of amber.. Immense
quanties of amber are washed out to
sea from the coast Or brought down by
rivulets and cast .up again during~

storms or in certain winds. The actual
yleld by quarrying is 250,000 to 300,(}00
pounds a year, or flve . times the quan-
tity. estimated to be cast Up by the
waves on the strip of coast above men-
tioned.

--The sweeplng of Paris’ streets, ac-
cordinḡ  to the latest official rcturns,
costs 5,234.000 francs. The number of
persons employed in the work is 3016s
including 820 sweepers, 2010 "auxiliary
sweepers" and 186 foremen. The
sweepers receive 100 francs a month,
and the auxiliary sweepers 30 ceu-tlmes
per hour. --The totarcostof-maintain-

- . ing, cleansing and repairing the road-
--" ways is 8,402,000 francs a year, aud of

--The price of gas in Euglish and ] he pavements and crosslngs !,265,000’
Irish cities, per 1000 feet, is as .follows:.[_frane~, or 9,767,209 francs altogether..

¯ Dublin, 90 cents ;_ Belfast, 00 cents ; I ¯ ¯ . " - ’
Plymouth, 60 cents;--~Leeds, 44.cents; l -:A I[ot-Sprlngs-manvwho-could
Carlisle, 00 cents ; ’IManchester, 64 1 never afford’to take a newspaper, mort.
cents ; Birmingham, 56 cehts. ’ gaged his house to buytwo more dogs.

J

YESTERDAY¯ go, but I can never sav ~cod-by to
you."

That was what she sald~ %rok-
.I’waabutabricftwelvehoursago; enly, tenderly, yet with ~he gen.tle

The flower yen wore can scarcoh0f~ded~firmness’that had so sta~led him just
The damask rose that bludmd, you Tcnow.

Amongyour dark locks brightly braldod now.

(MY own have.got a touch.of gray, ’qf you so will you must go."
But Iforgotityesteruay). A moment he stood regarding

’ Twelve short hours’back (in fact, last night) her, shaking with pain and disap-
I passed with you, on my arm leaning~

" I~ Oat 0fthe ballyoom’sglare and light ~ .... ~ .pointment;amomentary passion swayed

V=( Into the cool veranda, screening him ; a fleeting, wavering ira-
¯ Usboth from.sight;yourgloved handlay pulse, but he quickly crushed them

A space within mine yesterday. " down,

And now ~’tis c last night’s ..... ted.--

- tapers, with ecornful emphasis; ".and since
The hand which then clasped your~ at you object.to good-bye, let us make itpresent
IS t~in~ tape and soa.lipg papers, good-afternoon."

’J:ne race o’er .p.aeehmonts .frowns to-dayThat smiled besmeyours yesmraay. This was their parting so he left her,

I

....¯, .... ~ .....

,,¯ . _

Perha~,s~dme day yon will understandi eight °f thefamil!~r:sricrit|ingd~lt:°~d
Agrloul!

and fot-gi-ve me, and then you will be| no~-represaarapt rye,.. !1 - . .., " ...... -~--~.

glad to think of this" ! presence or ~us new servant, wuo Knew

.. VelT. sadly she dropped the tender~ nothing of Wilfred IIam ~ her trembling

Sor,,hum

Sorghum is ml~idly-g~

little note in the mall-box, very drearilyI fiAn:;~h=U:hde ~[cely break the seal. in the ,Vest, ~tnd this s{~
she went back the familiar road to her/.. -- qi~ito a large area devoted
home | Only a wedding.card, the little note

So "absorbed was Saldee that shcl she had written him, and the line :-- section. It possess ~s se~
.. ’. -- - ~ "It is but right I should restore to tages other than yiel~ |l~,’~

did not see the man wal~ing anean, wnoI .^, -~,., r"led"e " ..... . . .......... fodder from it keeps better than:

suddenly turned and paused, as if[ ~."..~.~" f:~ ~ : _ -. .. frnmcornl not

a-waitingher.-~he started asshe drewI ’ ~h~:~d-~-i~:eshagPT;:~n~m:e;;..of so.readily, "-TI
closar and perceived him, her first im-. I . . .
ulse was to flee she shrank from the nyscencallaughter, and then, notknow-

P ¯ . ; ..... ing what she did, she dropped it, and good soil is very h~vy.
~ul.£acc_tha~av__~~so UKe
hers. into the maple grove. Looldng ahead

But it was to late. He had retraced dreamily, she saw Mark Vale coming uled for its
his stepsto meet her and.was nowwalk- toward her. He had heard of this ; lie making sugar from
ing at her side. w~s coming vaguely, with only. the toted and,

-~Sidtransit-gloriat~othey=fader=-,- .... _ striding out and past the ........window by

Tbe magm momenta wehave known ; which she ~ " ........ : ........
The girls we loved, the friends we made,-

Living or dead. from us are gone ;
And no~hing left’usbut a gaze

" - " Cast sadly on life’s yesterdays.- .
Ah the little love of yesternight,

There beat not hearts so kind and true,
- No eye~- (not even yours) so bright 

As those in vanished hours we knew.
The earth hath no such maidens to.day

No llps so rosy, no laughter so gay,
As when Plaucus was Consul-yesterday.

Chameleon Like.

,,Saidee."

"Saidee," he said softly, "there are thought that he must comfort her. .tion of sugar
not many daysn0w. _ D0n0t= so_nd me ===She waited for:him, she fitrecl~ed out the growing of this

" away from you." the hand which still held the card with"And this "wheniS the endhe Ofknewit all,"howShei He made no effort to cloak his ten- adreamy smile.
" firmly

derness, either in word or look. He ~"M~rk," she said "did you know States, theflnalres.-~t’~murmured;
love him, when he knows h.ow I would had loved, her from the. happy time Wilfred was married ? Did you doubt
die for him- Oh Wilfred i my love, my ~ other tropical
dearest, how could you leave me so l" when as children, they had walked know--" ¯

- " -It was not strange- that-that cthe~ _thiaroad_t~gether. .....;
she knew it, and She_could_say_no. mor% the full real- supplY~Dartngn~ " L~e

it had once been the great sorrow of ity had broke. ’ -
time should rise vividly before her ; her life that she could not return this He had endured much, he could not grew large crops of
that day six montbs ago, when, in this 4eve¯ endure the look on her face. With a which.syrup was zn~e
very room, in the first blissful realiza- I)eapito the sting of his words, there sudden, uncontrollable impulse, he quality, b~tt the art of
ties of their- mutual passion, he had awoke in her heart a pity for him threw his armsaround her anddrewher was not.known at that~time
fallen on his knees before her, and as she had never known before to his breast, recent
solemnly-.aflirmed tha~t,--come w_hat she could not

From the gay worsteds she was sort-
no power on. have loved him :, a sudden, strange but I cannot see you so I" longer

ing, she looked up with a mischievous separate him from her.. realization that she had wasted her So cried Mark ~rale quite terrified Minnesota

her words, yet un- ever a woman wassure of a man, affection, that the_man’s stanch, loyal at his act, striving vainly to loose his

derlying it a goodly measure of the
was-worthahundred such asWfl- arms. -To his eurpriseshedid notmsist -ands°extens-i-ve

¯ rare tenderness that only a woman’s What music the words were, though fred Hate’s him. He even fancied she clung to become that glucose is
come an unimportant

face can wear. neither Of them could forsee and the
This last she battled quickly down not him.

Her’s seemed a ~trange face for a sero test that awaited them. Ailseemedsothepity or the longing. Strangely "Do not sent me awayl" a voice Unlike corn,

loverto frown upon ; but frown he did bright %hsad ; they were to be mar. moved, scarcely knowing what she did, floated up to him. "Ihaveouly got you sorghum is specially

_uuliandsomely, emphatically, rind in six months’ time, and she was she placed her hand on his arm, and to low me, and.I know you love me very sandysoils,
" dnd can be grown closer

"I am in no mood for jesting, Sai- to go away with him to Brazil, where answered, gently :-
dee," he continued, glumly, "nor prob- he had secured a government appoint- "Them will be many, many days for

much."
Was thisa delusion, or was she mock- compactly. The b~t

ably will you be, when I tell you that ment. us to walk together, Mark l" ¯ tn~’liim-qn2mrdespair-? t

of "he early, and for making .sugar

The sunny, smile died from her court- this fond lover ; their truth was to be tone. ry me ?" day, or within twenty-fourB

tenance; the rare tenderness seemedtried. In the fifth month of theiren- "What do. you say, Saidec?" h He was all she had. Hers was a best to co-operato,

but.thexa~r_for its grav!ty. ~agement, Aunt Ruth--of whom Saldee asked, with pity for her, and a joy he nature to crave a prop ; it seemed to her labor and expense in

"I am so sorry, Wilfred," she an- was a Special pot not rep~inglingoddly-in-his -that-moment,-thatnever~a love was ~o which is the plan adopted in

would ~rom her carriage ~tnd received look and tgne. sweet to woman as Mark ~rale,s was to places. "’

-----see-its impossibility_, andagree with .injurie9 wllic-~ th~-i_t--w~-’-ffOt-T~
me." li~ved they would prove fatal, left her M~rk=that-is~.not-yet -"I loved-Wilfred," sheanswered, fr~r~hu-d-m=has-been-established~

He could but read how she loved in a very critical and apprehensive fred is angry with me ; but I must not brokenly. "But I have lost love, there are many experimen~ being

him, but he read something else now state, tell ypu--I do not know why I so for- ~md I must have love or my heart in different localities--for much is y~t

in look and-to-n~:~ething that-me- True, the wedding day was named got. myself. It is only that I am to Will break. Dear Mark- if you ..can to be discovered that will

mentarily banished, the frown and and Wilfred must go : true, there were stay with Aunt Ruth for the present,- love me so, I will be a good wife to assistance. Daring the

paled his handsome face. With a pus- loving hearts besides Saidee to care for that is all, Mark."

__~ionMe im ulp_~_~_he arose, and, cross- poor Aunt Ruth, but" it seemed to She truely said she didnotknowwhy;’ you.",,SaideeP,
of the julCechanges take’place,int° sugarandrapid

ing over to where she
-felt-a-very-traitress,-thus-oponiY-tO- req

hands in his, and gazed down into her her, at least, until danger was posi- blamnWilfred Hare. She did not re- W~h=~th~ one

brown eyes long and steadily, tively past, And when, one morning,
alize, poor Saidee ! how plea~nt Mark soul, he drew her gently, almost rev- sanguine growers and~ manuf~m~iL~ ? ". !

"Saidee, do you care at all for m~ ?" the 01d lady drew down the fair face
Valc’s devotion had suddenly become erentially, closer to his madly-beating arestaclesCOnfidentin a few’el overcoming

_ he asked, finally. _ ..... to hers~ and whispered, imploringly, to her--how plain she was making thiS. heart, industry will. then_’ be_ one of the mu~

"DoIcare for you, Wilfred --~;ouwill~n0t--leave-me; l~t~--while --Biith~-ciiuldnot-sceT-Howalkedon -Arid so he-married her, and -he -imp0rtautintheceuntry--
beside" her silently, little dreaming he is content. :For she never repulses of .

rapture of his touch reflected in her she ..promised unhesitatingly that she
face. "Do I care for you ? Oh, how w~uld not. he had been beforo~’ Never had life

can you ask me that, when you know Perhaps if she had known Wilfred seemed so dreary to Mark Vale--not
-th~t-th~is-only-you--only-youin-the Hareb~tt~r?shecouid~not-have-prom" even_that_black morning when he

whole wide world-for me t" ised so re’adily. But she knewhim only learned she was to marry Wilfred Hare.
IIis hands fell ; he turned away as the tender lover, the man - who ~ had Then his unselfish soul fnund solace in

from her impatiently, with a bitter sworn that, comewhat would, nopower the thought that she was happy.-; now

smile. " on earth should ever separate him from he stood in presence of her misery--
"If I am all the world to you, Sai-

dee, you.certal-nl-y-have a ~range way
of showing it. Your words are pret-

_her. It _could be easily settled, =he he, who, had he the power, would not
thought ; he/as she,~-yould~elvery=sOA have permitted the winds to blow

ty, but.they do not weigh at all. with
me. If you would have me believe
you, come and promise to obeY me as
a woman should the man she loves."

IIe extended his arms to~l her as
he spoke; t hero was a look on his

and disappointed,but he, as she, must roughly on her---4nd could.not save her
s~e theim__i~n~o_saibility of her going now. its.least pang.

" ¯

Taey Could-l)e-married, and, as soon as He understood Wilfred Hare better
Aunt Ruth was out Of danger, she would than she ;~ it would have been easier,

go to him.
- . perhaps, to resiga her to another man.

All this in full trust and faith she
It waa not strange, that in "this hour,

confided to Wilfred Hare. She was ill
realizing his own leyality and tender-

face she could not mistake. She knew
it would be the last, time but still
she took~ no step forward ; she simply
stood terrified, kppsalingly gazing np at
him.

"Wilfred--"
frowning again, now deeper

than before.
¯ ."Iknow what you would saY, Soidee/’
he interrupted, "and it is only-~(waste
of words. As I sal(l before, y0~words
have no weight on me ; it .is enoughmsfor me that you are ready to have
go to.morrow, we might as well saY
good-by. ’"

She had nottaken her eyes from his
face, and he still looked back at her.
steadily, relen0essly. At his.last word

prepared for the reception her ¯words
met, the imperious workings of this
man’s will. What right had she, with-
out consulting hiw even, to make a
promise to any one-t, hat Conflicted with
her own to him ? His love gave him
.th~and her ;’ if she loved
~im she would obey--’f-~
him and go away ~’ith him, else their
present relations must cease.

"I am an glad,’; she said softly’, "that
I am not one of those who think a per-
fect object is necessaryfor loving ; I
do not think a perfect object is a test
of lo~e. I am not blind;.Wllfred is
very tyranical, ~lfish, ~ very, very un-
kind, but, but, as never till to-day_have

ness, he should rail at justice as the
~eriest of myths.

The days passed slowly, drearily, to
Saidee~-with each, her love for Wil-
fred Hare, growing deeper, her grief
sharper-- more unendurable.

’"Come what will, no power on earth
-~hall-sepamte-me4~om -you~’ ’

Morn, noon and night these words
eame back-t6her.and--wlth-them a-hope-
to feed upon. Surely all would be
right, she thought. He could not give
her up ; he was only angry with her ;
he would come to understand and for
give her, and then all would be Well
again.

These were uneventful days, till, one
morning, the news was brough~ to Sai-

she shivered, a death-like pallor spread I fully realized it, so never has he been dee that Aunt Ruth could not live ;

t~ her, and sometimes, .of her own Agricultural Department, cane sugar.
will, she comes and, twining her in sorghum is associated with one.tontl/~
arms_about his neck "kisses him ten- of its weight of grape sugar (~:luoose)i."~

derly. -a-n~-n~t- far- from-one-fifth- its weight =- ......
-of solids not sugar, such as ash, gu~,

A Father Hubbard..~ .. -albumen, wax and a few _other sub--
-- stances, butthe cane sugar varies from~. ¯ :

The other day when old Major Sol- 14 to 16 per cent. of theexpreesed juice. =" ̄  ~~
man announced his readiness to proceed The product of se~l _.is(equal to. from. . ~

in the direction of church, his wife two to four bushels per ton of ean. e.
appeared wearing a mother Hubbard About 40 per cent. of the juice is lost. /
dress. Theoldm~ in_tently regarded in:the_be~_(rofuse),_ but_the_same:_ "
her for a few moments, and asked : proportion is lost in the juice of the

"Mary, what sort of a coat do you ,tropical cane, though i~ is believed that.’ ...’o’:
call that ?" investigation will result in discovering "

"It’s a mother Hubbard, Jeems."
"Air you going to wear it to

church ?"
’,Why, certainly, Jeems. The mother

Kub~rd is all the fashion now."
’:Well, I’m glad to know it," the old

~an replied. "Just wait until I get
ready and we’ll go."

The old man went out into th~
~_c en, - "" .M--ot~meaT-~cks;"
_cut~the_bottoms_0_ut,_~_wed the top~
together, and put them on in "imitation
of pantaloons. When he mtu~ed, his
wife*uttered a loud cry of astonish-
ment, and exclaimed :

,Great gee lness, Jeems, v~hat’s
that ?"

"Father Hubbard,)’ the old man .re-
plied.
, "You’re n0t a gels, to wear them
sachs, are you ?"

a methd~ of saving one’half of tlMs loss. ..: ....
The begasse is used for making paper,"
and, treated as a fertilizer, returns a ’:.
portion of that which ~s taken from
the soil. It is also used with advan- " - -
rage as fuel where that article is’scarce. -
Ever the scum and sediment are used ’ ~ - .¯
in some manner, nc portii)n of the cana :..._

be L’mg wasted. ¯ ~

Asyet ~P~_ and improved maeh-
e-~ are nec~ary in ma~angSug---~ ~o--m= : "-" "-’~ ....;
sorghum, and.the methods of manufac-,. ...... -

ture differ ; but individuals can manu .... .-.

facture skup with but little eXl~nS~. ,-:’’"
The difficulty is in crystallizing the~ .."

sugar; for until that takes place the re- -

sulfa isonly sirnp. Leaving out sugar, " ~ .....
farmers dan easily: and cheaply grow-
sorghum, either for sirup or fodder, .:"~i-
and, withthe yieldof seed, will no doubt;

over her countenace,’and she answered so dear to me,’!
¯ the pc-

.... ‘~~ve ,got to be fashionable -to keep find it as profitable-as- any other cropThis realization awoke a tender ~e- that, contrary to expectation,culiar troubles that had resulted frombrokenly : " solve.- - " her injuries were developing fatally, up with you. I’ve got as much right/on the farm.--PM~addph~a l~ecor.d.
’,Wilfred--" " " ~ "I can: never let him go away so ;
tie did not interrupt her now ;. he ~ heart smote her, for ~ften to wear these meal bags as you have to [

" ~ . "

bent forward with conscious eagerness must pmve to him how dear he s:~ thie latter time/ she had regretted go ln’that bran sack." - | == - -....-i:

forher words. His 0wn were .l~onest,
must ever be to me." "I’ll take it Off." ’ ’ - [ ’ ’ ’ ’ . .~:/".:";,~.

but he felt certain of their effect; he
From this came the tender note that herhad bmkenPr°mise ; in her anguish,it. Awhile, remorseWiShban-She

bard. "’All andright;turning°ff g°es the father Hub" laway, he adcled to ! coverThea~Wissportionrailr°ad0f their comp~ieScarriages withn°w-a
.-..:.,

¯ ¯ dld not doubt that in this ’ decisive m°"
found its way next morntngtoW’ilfred ished all else from ]aer thoughts; but

would gainher ,to.his-wilL. She Hare:-- " ’ love is a mighty king, and poor Aunt himself : ’~).ulY" one Way to beat a ~.ph0sphores.cen~~r preparation which
.:

-ment,wovld hesurely not let him go ;. she ’-was
"I cannot let you go away, deari with- Ruth had not been long under the sod woman,.hcr. Ef [C-h--ad~’t~n--f0r-the daddy|and that is by agreein’ with | makes.., them.., vbible at night,.

" "\i~ :’""
about to yieid to him, to say that therē  out one little word. I know you are ere it regained the mastery. Hubbard I’d a been in a mlghty bad| , ": -
couldbe no good-by between them ; that angry with me, and I am very, very Ite would surely write, now’ that

A~ocner than this, she would abjure all unhappy, for never since our engage- Aunt Ru~h was dead ; he would surely fix. _ | --In Virginia they aro~ flour

’~andfoilowhim. And soh0 bont..for- ment have I loved you as to.day. My
understand. : ’ --love laughs at locksmiths, butit~of and it is It is

ward for the answer, eagerly, w~m a little word is that I must always, So she was musing one twil~ht,

certain
so

alwaySmar~ love you, andbutthat I will Hare.neverandWhen there came a knocktoather.the Atd°°r"the neverwhenlaUghedpa_ waist thecominglatChwithof aa d~ab~fr°nt[|
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DL JOHN BOLPS

FOR’THI OURIt OF

....FEVERandAGUE
I 0r OHILLS and FEVER,

~Im ~EDXTO~ :--The B~publieans of
ome.Stat~ ne~er hurls.bettor opportuui-
ty for eut~e~ tlm~ the pr~mnt, and nn-
[e~ there-is blundering on their part,
~rc certainly ought to elect our Govern-
or. When we consider the differeu...~..jl~
the character of the twQ candidates, z
should taot-4ako honent mad-just.men
long to dectde that the Democratic

No matter what your ailment is,
Brown’s Iron Bitters will surely benefit

A Watch Hill young lady wisl~es to
am z what is a proper faney~ dress ball

:|totem’for a ~irl with very auburn--in
f~ct, red--ha|r, and is tllus advised by
the’ Chri,~ian at Work : Wear a green
dress and put ~eeds in your hair and go
~m a w~t~rmelon~,

A Detroit milkman sometime since
secnred a cmtomor whom he soon his-

TOMLIN & SMITlt’$, l MHuun
eo , of ¢ .o.o st. [ .o....IR_fiNI
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,white

[*,," ’W-,

7."

AIID.ALL’IIALARIAL OIS|II|S. ~’i caudidsAe ia not :such a man a~ they Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
¯ ¯ woutd w~t to sit in the Chair of State, covered meant to pay in promises, but

of t.l~ e~)tmm~ tao~ to execute l~wsforthem. Hisreeord he realized that if he
~rvmg MILLINERY GOODS.

,vat off, r~l.to as au unscrnpulous politician is warrant he Stood no chauce Ixta~es’ _~2nisbin~ floods a Sneoi~lLT.
ructod. He Demorest’s Spring Fashion’s have l~cen

,-~ of anything that would-benefit Abbott,
rece~ve--’d~.

..... [aft. ~ m~¯ g~ittlmmeom~taTtOlm~/iKmmttmo~tO
regardless of the wants of the people.- bcin~ found he

~m truth of tie u~mo~ tlmt in ~ ~ Now let every Bepublican, every voter put in fifty per cent of
water. Three

q~lmt~at wlll~ ~ to ~trs.if the .4Jlt~. vdm f~vors what is right in politics, as days passed without complaint, a us the
cent. In three or four days he served,lo~ ors stttot~ f0U~ u4 ~ ~t._ iu everything-ei~e-, vote for Judge Dix°n, amount of water rose to s~venty-fivc per

¯ tbwain~td~mt t~ta ~, mm~m ¯ g~_t ~ ~a _s~rm ~ft~_ the man who staads.~ before the peopl0 ler with two quarts o[ water colored
l~Imve~n~m~4bYadagteb°t~- - ’wi- ~ with Character unblemished ; Whose pc- )y ~t ~ill of milk. Next morning he ex-

¯ aig.tfg.et mst0mthm6ft~ ~ ne~atiL
tf b, n~e~rr,:lmUl~..~ mm m. entt~ht0~ s,don as a judge he held ao long by ~nt gfxl’ecte~ t0madeheardofrOmcomplaint,it, but aShetheasked<Serv-

/~

m eertaintoeuze, ifitgmmtle0zua appointment from Democratic Govern- t’E[0w do~s the family like ~ho milk?"la mmdter d~. for ¯v~ ~ rye aft~ _t~
¯ ~ hat Ima eMe~te~mte ~ _t~m7 ,ors, and upon whoso reputation not "Pretty well, I guess."

~At~ralt atdl In$~__.~ ~ u.m-. even a suggestion of wrong has ever "’No C6mplaints’t"
thil m~ ~U nee tmlztm Im~ lua

widow you know, and dosu’t at|nit teathe ~ ta gee4 t~a~tt~ existed. He is a man who[hover)’ voter "Not aa I’ve heard. ~!i~.us. m 
for nud feel that he is nor coffee, on account of dyspepsi~

WTTER8
wi]]cure dy~aepsia,heartburn, mass.
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,.
and other wasting diseases.*

BROWtt’8
/ROt/

BITTER8
¯ . ,LL

da~l of the’

fttezxt.
Btr~,s 8AB~L]PA.11Xt~ b ~e old rout

~,U.~ae rem~ for .tm z~uz-xtt., ot ~
zmd lka.ofu/ou~ .ffeouon)--~o m.mlr oxigoo4 l~rl.flent.

DtL ~0KJ BULL’ff~ETABI, g ~0BX
llEITBOYEB la in tho ferm of

xzR. aott  ux
~-~TifS TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPMULLA, -
....... -’- BTU~ WOP~ OESTROYER,

Populm" Rom(~)e o4’ the Dt~.

~lz¢l)~l Omee, ~1 Zt ~n St., LOUI~U.,IA~ K~,

P LL$
TORPID ~OWELS,

) DP30~2DERED LIVER,
a:~ MALARIA,

Ft, o:n 1 ,t,. ,,:. s,)nroee arl~u throe-fourth~ Of
~]tO t’¢,,:*~, ~ t)f IttC htlLnUn rate. ’J.hego
svmp~o;tt, , ,l’ licit|,) tl),’, r eX|d~un(’p : X~¢,*t U O|
A’pl)~;.i:,’, )~’owcl,, t:t)a¢l~Fe, h~i¢It~ ]load-
oqhc, "o .~ ~ ~,’.ta. nlL4,e ¢.lt tttl~,,, ~vfrsJoli to
egertL,It, o, body OA" Ittl)l~) ]?,rurta¢lo~
of t’o,)d, :,.ttnb)|lty of ton|per) 
mplrlL¢, A *’st’[iltg ¢)f h~v|llg ,,eglertrd
aonte .],* ~ J ", ttlt,’~i~)e~ .~"]uttering nt tho
]][e:t r t , Ip¯). ., De/or,), th~ e~e~, ]hi t~|A13.’ cn*| -

d ! I t, CON%F;~)A]P]ONorn ~ r ! ~) ¯ - ~ ) ~111| (In-
~llalld L|lo tl -:.1 ¢)[" tt t":t,~"’ly ilia|, nets dlr(.ntl~"
ontho~ i%’~r. A~aL|v,:r Tno(IJeb),o q~l[JTqP’~’
I’ILL8 Ila V,I no o,[l|tt]. T|mlr KcLlon oil the
~l(ln(’yu ttn,I ,’{|tltt.l~ a:~o |)rot,apt,; rolnovln~.
&ll’itnpu 41v;,J thrnztgl) tlmaa thrt)o ~eav-¯ . .
~m,qo no n’.LIlS(ttt OP ~)’;l~ng nor taturlert)

:’.",."WUh dP.l]y ’.vorlc ztntl tare aDerftmt
ANTIDOT t~ TO MALARIA.

FEELS LiliJ~ A NI~W l~A~0
..:"" "[ havo h~d DYSl),,I)M~ ) with Cntlstlpn-

and n;tvo at’tort tnn (lllrurt,ng
’A’kITT,9 aro tim first

me It1,v #rood. -They have
Ot,C tllet~/yJ ~ My al)petho is
d tlfgeat~, z’cat|lly, nnd I DeW

rlt] I)lt~4111~’n*). ’ ] f0el like a ]w.w.
W. D..EDW.~ RD~, Palmyra. O.

~oldoverywhere.~tSe. O~eo, H Murray Bt.,N .Y.

UTf’ DYE.
OU eh ~.r c:otl ~n.

I)y tt MtJtin t,p.
20T:~. |4old/)y Drtiggl~ta,

Di. of OI.
~i ro,)t) NOW York.

,0F415ffUL i~IGEIPT6 FREb.

conquer, and who will give the place an
added dignity, l~t it not be said ofthe
people of New ffers~y that they placed
in the Governor’s chair a tricky, unscru-
pulous, designing "p0t-hous~’! politi-
cian, PAXT£.

MR. EDITOR : -.I noti~) in your i~ue
of the ".15th, some" one eigning htmself
"H," says "Tim wisest of pro-slavery
men advised their followers to agitate
as little as poasiblc." IIo supposed
they feared (and it was doubtless a fact)
th0 l~__ople would ~ the evil of the in-
stitution, and demaud itS removal, be-
lle~i:ig it to be a wrong, aa iojuatico to
humfmit¥, notwithsta.gding it .was by
tome considered a_divine iastitutiou.
Even ~ome divines upheld it, quoting
from the Good Book in its support. I

~gree
Sunday question, and keep it opcu for
discussinn, and if it be a just Inst|tuLioa
it-mumt-stand~on-its-mcrits ;-if-noWbut-
a wrong, it will share the fate of slavery.
It does ~clu as if tlmro-was some injus-
tied
their bread and Imttcr by working on
that day, yet claim that others should
n,,t, because the-d~,y is hol .y=--Lrcad,
some time since, that there were, in the
city of Boston, twenty-one of that class
who receive tem~housaud dollars each
par annmu for tkeir services on:unday.
Well, a late ~iter, "Law," (by the
way, his article was good) said--"Now
call yo~r halt l" I propose to cause with
a little quotatiou, fI: relh1"s us to the
book ef Exodus. I will call his atten-
tiou to Isaiah i. 11-17, ineltmive See
wllaL~od ~mid though his prophet. I
shoukl not wm~der if he p~ve to be a
truo,Pr0claSmor of wlmt is a t"~mt in some
degree uow...I would r~fcr him also to
St..J0ht ) v_._.lT,apdyii.2o-2~_ Ilisquo-
"---------~!owfl’~m-:~I at t hew-~cems t~-me-wD’-
iude/luite. .t.~.G ITATOIt.

~:]ie Gckvcmment of Austa’ia .offers 6d.
p~r dozen fi)r English sparrows, heads~

-aud 2s. 0d. a hundred $or.th~ir-eggs:
i The lil~t fraud ~m4ar the postal:note
i sj, stcm ha~ a ppcaced. -5- younL’ mau in
Uhh) has utolcu a book of blank not~
and =t date-stamp ,from the Jtmction CiLy
po~ oIIlce~ .and it, cast|ins-not~s the’

t.gJ all uvcr tim United ~t~tas.

, :O~c-lilth Or’ the citizefis.of Utah "tt~
Bald Ao ol)po~ Mormoui~n.

~oat)u htud Ja tho City oi" London wa~
l, tte!,’,’.~,)ld aL £1SO ratn of $3,309,000 au

A J3altimo~judgo has decided that
the ,~.arylaud law caunot .reatraiu a
we mau,s u~u,uf&or Is, col’LaG wasp@n--her

Jvhu K~lly .tl~ks i~hat the Tatmual|y
pztrty i~ Lilt "’reglslar ))’ LMmocratic Par-
ty ,n Lqc~’ X’ork City, t~md assigns thero-
Ibr th~ vta’y good roasot~ that it has the
inaj0|’i~y of the DcmocraJ~c rotors.

Yellow lever still exist~¢ to.a limited
cXLuUt; ill L cusacola) Fla.

’L’hurc arc various zopl)rts el" conflicts
I,ctw,,.tt ilia Mexlcans and t’ho Apaeh~
llldi,tlls Utl tim bo:(icr)but lfO dt~fitlt~,o
itltbrti:attoa il.tU bc~n t’cceivcd.

complain of the butter."’
The mau gave it up for a bad job.
A bridge 16 feet wide and 1.1°0 feet

long Is to be built before Noyember 1st
next across Barnegat bay, - connecting
Mantoloking with the mainland Its

Meledeconk ri~r into th-6-bay. Ocean
county pays half the cost.

A colored man Wedne~lay drove to
the meadows, at ElizabethportVfor a
load of hay, and) haviug occasion to go
away fo~ a short time, discovered, ou
returning, thauhis horse_haddisa
cd in tb, e ’mud. .It was impossible tO I
extricate the uuimal, andbe slowly sank I
until he was hidden from ~ght~and per- I
ished. - ~ ......... :- : [.

Some fourhaving been entertained J
that the Philadelphia and Reading

the r~tes Of commutation along |’be line
of the Central New Jersey division, and
i~ ~-t~w~ i~r~th-~ itli-th-o-~i~-=
ileges as at present possessed by com-
muters, the company Ires replied, that
~th~V~ ts no
in our ticket system which will interfere
ia any way with the coinmuters’ privN
ie~ges. : ~’hc m~ilcage books ure-on]~d-
ou.through travel between ~cw York
aud Phtllipsburg.

Iu Savannah an income of over eight
hundred dollars per anuum is subject to
a city tax.., ~

A distingaiahcd.l~aris physician says
that. apple sauce is as nourishing as
oatmeal or potatdes.

The £our-legged negro child of Abbe-
vill% S. C., ix now |flue months old, aud
crawls around the floor with ease.

Buckhannon, W~ Va., Drs. Newlou
and Blair report that Browu’s Irou Bit-
ters are gi~:ing general satislactiou.

--An ~E~g
$40~000,000~ has bought 2000 acres north
of Odmha, winch they prupose to .lay
out as a su’burban city, much like Pull-
,map., °near,Chicago. The new city will
bo called :Now" Edinburgh, and immeuse
stock-yard~ and canning establishments
arc ~o bc its chiefi~dustry.

Sa|n C/irey, of Ohio, ts all that is 1,,ft
of4;he Grecuback party ia the state.

Springcr, of Illinois, declares that
things in ’Ohio look very doubtful for
"the 3)cmocm.ts.

A Local Option bill which wilt prob.
ably pass ,the Gco~ia legislature, pro-
videa tor:special towu elections upou the
liquor question, cntirely separate from
any oflter eleetiou.

The snugC.ottage by the l"~tke. House
recently put into per|cat reI~ir, paiut
iuMde, a2ad out and
good closets, large cellar
door; eUtimiy cew kitchen with ]arge
.sizt)~ ; four porches ; excellent water;
throe and one halfncrcs of ]alzd ; good
_hal’U ; large henncry, with Ib.ur ’lar~o
y’,trds’leading to the hake ; ~’a IlZC0 boal,
15 ft. tuck.up; sltil t)z’ row-boat all co|u-
l)h:k). The house ia situated iu a bean-
fiful pine greY|:, abuilt]:tneo ,)f shade.
])_t’i(:e, 8150U. 1{cnt, ,$12,50 per aIunth,
iu advat|ce. For p:trLicahu’s, apply O11
promises, or to .l. DAVI~ON,

Box 15G, llammontcu, N. J-. -

IRON

I

10,000

- is the only Iron preparation-that
does not color the teeth, an~ will not
cau.~ headache or constipation, as
other Iron prcparado~ ~’ill.

Grape Baskets
Rcc~’ived an:t for sale by

Gee. Elvins.

BITTER8
Ladies and rll mffcrers from neu-

plaints, will find it without an equal

[Ch,,rte,. d ’,-~ t2 ,,’. t,% C,,tt, ~,e" u, 1770.]

N a ]{..ut ~, !.;. N.!, .,. h:ur t,~,~ Ne,v York
,,,, p ,,,,. *." I~ Y - ),-,..~ .s [,xnutsnation~l

gloau I’riz~.s fi)r ),,,~t.’::!a~sie:d) onLrance 
ex:mfi|t.atiou~ : ]st, ~400 ($tOU cash) ;
2rid, $;50 ($50 cash).

A ,dui ,t.a: ..’).*. ,, tr, w,-. ,N’~ Library Fna~L
17 |)ro|’..~or.,): uo ’~ ul.or~. Olauieal
eo ~r."~, ti,,)rt.u~.!t Au,~;,) },zuvi¯ioa f~r Eleet-
ices, JaG[or ~ud Sen’ r)ears.

Scientifi0 Department.
The xNew Jersey .’tare College to Pro-

m~,te A ~t wtfltt:|’~ and ~the
Meclt;t1|i~: Ar t.s. ...........

A p,aet;cal Sc’:~ad’.i’ ~et,. ,t ,)f ~ish grade.
Tw. ,~,,u,se.- .,,,, )t:~r.,-~cb.--"En~ineering
at d 3T~cbuu <=." ~,,,1 ¯ A’. r_i-u:tur3.aud Chem-

1eta’y7
Thoruu.’h ~,,:k w’t’a c~r~.r,0nt ,Cc’l practi~m

ia l’:mHu,.<ri.~ ~.,,,t .~,,’ v,.. i’ ~ C.,, ful lan~
rat,,ry tvo, k i~ (.’t,6ml ,ry..,)i,h f,d] ttl)paraU,’zL
|’O~ o.eh .)ut],’,tt. A t~ ): q,¯ l,i,t.,t #.trnn,~
ica] Oi,.~e’v),t, I)’, fur .~.udent~" u’~’. Full e ~lm,~o
in Drnu~t)t; J.

[’~ereased F’tcil!lies f,,r th. Y’¯tldy of

Frt, nt, h aml L;cratal|. ~i[lt a
view to I)racti,’a~.~i~c.

elgh.~ t,t th ti|’’~’r q~O~’~.,# t,t O :;l|d bofor~
8eta. ".’O:h ]",lk ~),r~,tuati..t~ in f.atuh|ffne.
Gra.|uute.~ ,’~ %i ;~ t,,~,:’).’ ~i.,,Nnl), e0a?~
t,r,~.ab:~ ~o’~vtns, i ,~,r e:)’, .)~’,o~, ~r Im$-
.ufarmai~u.,,,l.t,e, "~¢’Y. ;t ,;2 "~ C~dege.

Y~]b:[?.[¢.~.l,t, EF~1~ % ):I)N GA’ffES).
l’t~. D., l.L. D, l’rc~td:’:t.

$5;50 per 100.

’NE~V JERSEY STA t’~.

Normal add Model N0h0ols)
TRENTOI~’.

Fall Term will commence
Monday~ ~ept. 17th, 1883. - ................

TOTAL cost for Board, Tuiti.,,, Book%.L ~to,, at the Normal Seh nl. ~|.%~ _far
IJ,tdles, at~d ~il~lO lur Geutlentu,,: at the
~l,)dut S~huul.~t)O per yv.r The Model
Sohool uff, rn to b.th y,,ua~ 1, ,d,v~ and G en tin-
men e.peri0r ~tdvat:tagea,in all its tep.rtmcnts
viz. A,,,thematicnl, (~la..~ica!, Commercial, Mu.
vioal, Drawing¯ and ic Belles l,ettre~. For
Ca|a~ogun containing full partiuelat~, addrn~

W. ITASDItOUCK,
Prleei p,t I, Trenton, N. J.

~
’~ ~ Gr,~teh,mc- to umkemont, y, Thoee

Ill I I wh,,Mway, tak,*advaut~go of the ..............................
I I~ B~ )toed ~hanc,* foe mak’,.~ .,t,,,*y, ,... ....... ,,,.I ..........,, ,..]] ~] | ~ | ~ weMthy, wi||te th~o wt,,, d,, n,,t
U ]L~JL3 j|mpr~v,* nueh chutn’v~ runm|,t in ~t ~ [) ][’~ t’t ’r’ tx [t t : 2,~,

i~)vert)’. V,’o ~attt n)t,|)y tr|t, tt0
w,)nu~u, boysaud~rl, tow,,rk for U. right l,| th-lr ~’F i~;tt,ltr~*l |,) tu:,t)~,) o.,:.i, -. , a.ku~s (Wlt~
owu loett|l|/,.~. A|i o.eea*, ,Io the w"r’{--I’r’)t"’|’l.v ] h.lt~.l~lt.i nt),t Q;ut.. ), ~bt’,,,: [.) .t.t|. ,,~’:at~.re#hi |hr. lira| start. The [)tl.|aea~ tv|l| |My ln,,Io tht|))
|.OU t~O|0~OIV~in)try Wage~. KXlueneiTuoettlt futn|~|,,.~| j q.|.ll’.:~ W~Ut0.L }*4#lier~/~ D’"’"’*"’.! .it!..a,te~(a,
free. Nool|o’ahoeug~e~fidla ton*a|h*nl0tn’y mp-I ~e:’~’Cbaer,~ feet,ted. ):t,,| i’l *,it,tror¢|).|~
id y, Y,) |’Ul nova)to ¥~tttr ~|tuln ||it|a, t" the w~th, or a,ld rvnovoted,
oo|v vour.),trotnu,aeitt~. Full lufr,rnl:d)oa (,ml 
timii’~neodedeenttree. Addrtu~’fnou .t ~., l’vrt.’ $!lOP o~ I,:k’¢’~)$ 
~a; M~)lJ) " . 0~’ r|ii

.Irl ij)atO~t

¯ ~ -: . ..

,... ,

:...

~’iOTARY .~" U:~X, IO
A~D

Deeds4 Mnrtcagen) At~",’¢~m,.,, I~. Rlll~ of Sale.
&rid O¢/,her pa|’)o¢,; executed tt: ;.t ueat, ottrelMI,
nu/~ ~orr~ llltln ’4or.

Htmamonto.u, ~’. 3.

l"
I ’ :


